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» iMmgMiïSg r Beautifn, Memotia,

DISTRICT ARE STILL : ' —
REPORTED TO BE ILL :

; LANSDOWNE BOY 
SCOUTS PAY VISIT 

TO FACTORY TOWN

rtt rt.flt’tr t r ♦ t t r♦
>

Newspapers Are 
‘ Certainly Hard Hit ♦

♦ l♦ Mr. Alexander Campo
“You Are Some Boy !” >

♦♦♦
>♦v Mrs. V. L. Macki?, Eloida, + 

esented Mr. and Mrs. Adam ♦ | 
1 Whitmore and family, with | 
beautiful memorial—in ever > 
ring memory of their dear son 4 1 d brother— Leonard Samuel 4 
hitmore, whe entered into a. I 
*—January 29th, 1923. T

tZPAH :—
Hie Lord watch between me J 
d thee, when we are absent *
* from another" — Genesis "*■

♦♦
♦ Newsgapsrs still continue to *
♦ suspend publical ion and give up ♦ 

the ghost. Ia the County of ♦
4 Grey—Owen Sound which for- ♦ 
4 merly supported three news- > 

papers is down to one and the ♦ 
T epidemic has also tarried off 4 

the Mcaford Monitor, Hepworth 4
♦ Progress, Chatsworth News and 4 
4 other Biuce County publications. 4 
4 The same thing is true of Lamb- .. 
4 ton county—only nine local news- J 
. papers remain out of a former J 
4. list of 16. There has been the T 
4 same decline and fall of papers ' 
4 all over the province. The high *

cost of material, the inadequacy ♦
♦ of the subscription rate and the ♦ 
r insufficiency of paid advertising >
♦ made failure inevitable. Of 4
♦ every sort of advertising Which 4
♦ it is expected to publish free,
4 the home-town pape 
>' more than enough.
4 money nowadays to issue even ♦ 
4 the smallest kind of a news- + 
4 paper. Paper, ink, type, pos- 4 
4 tage, labor, cost double what 4

they did a few years ago and no 4 
£ local paper can succeed unless ’ 
T every local activity pays for its 

particular class of publicity.

♦♦
44

■ 444
The following letter, which speaks for itself, ,W.is 4

♦ received by our esteemed citizen—Mr. Alex Campo ♦

Dear Mu. Campo—kwus just talking to mother, * 
4 about you the other d ty a id wondering when your 4 
4 birthday would be?—1:1 J this morning I received
♦ “The Reporter” and read that you hid attained you 
4 86th birthday—well you are some boy. Why can we
♦ not all fee! fit and keep young as you do.

Lam glad-to note by the paper—you are recover- 4
♦ ing from grippe. What a lot of sickness there has ♦
4 been—but we are nearing spring again, *

Now, here’s my best wishes that you may live 4 
„♦ and enjoy many more years, for the world needs some 4
♦ of the good old stock—as simples. Poor father al ways +
4 said—nature did not intend men to die young.

Sincerely yours,

Defeated in Hockey Match by 
Score of 2 to 1.

+ LA GRIPPE IS RAGING

Epidemic of La Grippe Shows 
Some Abatement.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORHOOD

♦♦
♦
*♦
♦4
44 '
4 Reports From Different Sections 

of Leeds and Grenville Indicate 
Epidemic is General.

Lansdowne, Feb. 28.—The Lang- 
downe Boy Scouts went to the village 
and they are occupying Ormo Cornell's 
house, Just west of the railroad.

Mr. and-Mrs. F. McDonald attended 
the funeral yesterday of Mr. Daniel 
Bishop, who passed away in Ganan- 
oque on Sunday.

Mrs. Benedict Fodey is spending 
this week at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Murry, Brewer's 
Mills.

Mr. P. J. Shea, of Athens, called 
friends on Saturday on his way to 
Gananoque.

Berhard McDonald has 
his home in Candinal.

Addison Defeats Greenbush at 
Hockey—Schools at Tincap 

Closed.'
•K

!» 4

4 4
4 4

Fairfield East, Feb. 26.—There are 
a great many in this section suffering 
from colds and la 
under the care of 
North Augusta.

Mrs. George Harrison, of Montreal, 
spent a few days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Roy Greer, x

Mrs. H. Barr is visiting her daught
er, Mrs. Hayes, Athens.

Miss Helen Bissell, Algonquin, and 
C. Love, South Augusta, spent Sun
day at J. Manhard’s.

4
4

r 4 "ÏT; They are 
Sutherland, FINGERS HURT 

IN SAWING WOOD
♦

♦
♦

Amputation May be Necessary in
r is offered ^ 

It costs ♦♦

Case of K. Kelsey.

PLAYER HONORED♦
,744 oil

ations to Mr. and Mrs. 
mley Kelsey at Long 

Point.

4> \> 4Mr. and Mrs. Horman Lawson, of 
4 Lyn, spent Thursday at Norman M 
4 hard’s.

Y 44 A. W. C. 4 44 an-
returned to 444444±4444444444♦

♦ P, S.— “The Reporter” should have stated * 
that Mr. Campo had attained his SSth year—he was 4 
two years further advanced on the stream of time than ♦ 
we had credited him with.

Long Point, March 5.—Kenneth 
Kelstbr, Sand Bay, while -assisting 
Gordon Hall with the sawing ma
chine a short time ago, in some man
ner fcame in contact with the saw 
r.ir' lied two of his fingers badly cut, 
whlclt may have to be amputated. 
Mucbnymyathy is felt for the young
m- ’
Thé hockey team and friends of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kelsey met at 
b home of Joseph Bevens on Fri- 
y enrenlng, the 2nd. An address

A number from here attended the 
sale on Thursday at Norman Keldfey’s', 
Manhard’s.

Mrs. Annie Clark returned home 
after spending two weeks with her 
brother at Algonquin.

Mrs. J. Love,. Bellamy’s, returned 
home after spending a week with her 
father,_Mr. McKinley,

The many friends of J. Vout are 
pleased to know that he is so much 
improved in health as to return home 
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Manhard 
spent Wednesday • with the latter’s 
mother, Mrs: M. L. Gallinger, North 
Augusta.

Mrs. M. Judge is spending a faw 
weeks at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Sandy McDonald, Fairfax.

A great maçy are still confined to 
their homes with la grippe.

The saw mill, commenced operation 
last week under the direction of Sam
uel Warren.

4 MANY ARE STILL 
REPORTED SICK 

ABOUT ALGONQUIN

♦

. «♦
4
44

4444*4fU + mHffmif

PLUM HOLLOW Epidemic of Colds and Influenza 
Continuing.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT

Changes Reported in Ownership 
of Farms in That 

Vicinity.

ADDISON the
day
was read and an eight-day clock pre
sented tg the young couple in behalf 
of the Hockey team and friends to 
show their appreciation ot his work 
In thq team of which lie has been a 
member.ffor the past 
as they ate aibout to ihove. All dis
persed at a late hour after having 
spent à mosf enjoyable evening.

lltow Bank hockey team came 
here on Thursday, the 22nd, and 
playei‘Long Point. It was a good 
and t 
ishe

LYNDHURSTdemitTof’irifluenza'and ifg^p" . Addison, March D-MroH Brown
ed this section, but nearly all the pa- ’ V'S,t ^ Lynhurst, March 5.—Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Spence are moving to Mrs.
Tail’s house.

William Webster is unloading 
other car load of flour and feed.

.tSnÏTk Swee,t.’ M,° has >?een Algonquin, Mach 5—There are still
h.r. hA c°nt,““atI9“ «<*001 a great many In this vicinity suffering 
here, has gone to Kingston where „olda and |nflupnla
she an,) her sister, Flpssle, will train m c 8 • lnnuen,a-
as nurses. , Miss Helen Joynt spent the weelc-

Mrs. Annie Johnston called on her eAn*ln FairfleW'the 8“est of Miss Irt8a 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John Cardiff, Acheson. , . .
one day .seçeetlx- > 'i ■ - ■ ■ Mrs. Edmund Hough, of North Ang-

The Farmers’ Club lias heceived ,,sta- was visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
another car of flour and feed. Seeley for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford DlBon have The Ladles’ Aid and Women's Mis- 
moved to Mr. Cheetham’a farm near Monary Society meet at the home of 
Athens. Mrs. C. J. Johns on Wednesday after

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Slack called on

Mr. and Mrs. James Da nib v recently. Benson Towriss is moving to Uriah
Tanney’s farm which he purchased re. 

Landon brothers are busy with cently, and James Bell Je moving to 
their sawing machine these days. the farm vacated by Mr. Towriss.

Miss Frankie Bresee is expected ,, . , . ,
home this week Mr. and Mrs. Dave Seeley and fam-

,, , , lly, Brockville, spent the week-end
8ndi Mrs. Amos Weeks are wlth the former-s parents, Mr. and

S .? J°hntiSlack s fa™ Mrs. Lundy Seeley
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halliday pur

pose moving to the United States 
soon.

William Green has rented one of 
Mr. Bresee’s houses.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dan by spent 
a clay in Brockville recently.

re-
tients are better.

A number of delegates from the' Mr- and Mrs. Byron Lovenn spent 
Baptist church here attended the con- ' a couple of days last week with their 
ference held in the Baptist church at daughter, Mrs. Fretwell, at Ma>nard.

I Mrs. Humphries and children re
turned to her home near Gananoque on

o years and an-

Delta last week.
WTOLEDOCharles Taekaberry, who has been ,, . . . ,__

ill of pneumonia, is not gainin'; as j Monday after having spent a few 
rapidly as his friends would wish. «lays with her brother, K. L. iacka-

' berry.
C. D. Bogert moved to Delta last 

week and the Talbert Brothers from 1 ,
Harlem have moved to his farm here. ! with Mr. and Mrs. Keily. Mrs. Kelly

I has been ill, but all are glad to learn 
• : is convalescent.

ÎMn gaime all through and fin- 
d,4ii a victory for the home team, 
1c»re being 7-1. The visiting 

team: brought ladies with itliem and a 
pattjWkat " given theln whicS1- was 
muc henjoyed by all.

ToledOjt March 1.—George Robb, as
sessor, vi^s through this section last 
Monday. * theMiss Niblock is at present staying

i
A, Seymour- was ,a recent Athens 

visitor.Mrs. John Stewart is seriously ill 
Mr. and Mrs. Orm. Jackson and 

daughter, Hilda, are visiting friends 
at North Augusta.

The auction sale at Stanley Kel
sey’s on Wednesday, the 21st, was 
well a tended and everything sold 
fairly well. Joseph Bevens was the 
auctioneer.

Miss Sarah J. Stratton is renewing 
old acquaintances in this neighbor
hood.

Addison and Greenbush senior hoc
key teams played a friendly game 
here last week, resulting in favor of

!

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Lillie ententain- ; Addison, 
ed a number of their friends from I 
Delta on Tuesday evening.

Mrsij P. J. McNamee, accompanied 
her brother, Patrick Judge, were 

in Brockville on Tuesday, visiting the 
former’s daughter, Miss Marguerite 
McNamee.

On Tuesday night C. M. Eaton took 
a load of eleven of his brother Masons 
to attend the Masonic meeting at 
Lombardy.

We are glad to report that Michael 
Coghlan is steadily improving. 
Charlie Nichol is also much better, 
but all regret that Mrs. McCrum is 
not improving very rapidly.

Charles Maloney is still busy draw

ing basswood heading to Portland.
J. Layng, of Athens, was in this dis

trict on Wednesday.

Long Point played a return game 
at Willow Bank on Tuesday, the 
27th. The team took a number of 
ladies with them who witnessed a 
good ’friendly game ending in a vic
tory for the visiting team. The score 
was 3-2. The team and their sup
porters were entertained with a 
number of invited guests to a party, 
returning home in the wee small 
hours of the morning much pleased 
with their trip.

byMr. Wilson, of Brockville, was a re
cent visitor here.

Miss I va Chant is visiting her 1 
friend, Miss Geneva Garrett, Soper- 
ton, for a few days. TIN CAP

I. J. Chapman left on Wednesday j q-jn Cap, March 1.—Mrs. H. A. 
to spend a few days in Syracuse, N.Y. Layng, sr„ has returned from a visit 

The Women’s Mission Circle will with relatives in Athens, 
meet at the home of Mrs. Frank Tack- Mrs. D. A. Gilroy and son have re- 
aberry on Wednesday next. turned from visiting her mother, Mrs.

Hanson, Hamilton.
James Bates, Hammond, N.Y., was 

a recent visitor of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyd.

A number from here attended Mrs. 
l-yndhurst, Feb. 28.—The sale of William ' McMahon’s funeral in town, 

farm stock and implements held at the Monday. She was a former resident | 
lato Wm Halladay’s farm was well at- here and daughter of Joseph Lozo. j 
tended. Prices were fair, a goodly 1 Mr. and Mrs. Horton Parslow have J 
sum being realized. | moved to their new home on the Bar- \

' ker farm.
Both schools have been closed as 

both teachers are confined to their 
1 homes through illness.

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. McKinley Thurs
day evening.

Victor Matliie, Brockville, is spend
ing a few days at D. Matliie’s.

Mrs. Jennie Hudson. Deloraine. Man. 
is visiting at the home of George 
JSeeley.

Miss Lydia Etjrl and Miss Enid 
Manhardt, of Fairfield, have returned 
from Ottawa where they yere trying 
their exams in music. While iu Ot
tawa they were gubsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wright.

mortSn
LYNDHURST

Morton, March 1.—Claude Somer
ville returned home after a yisit with 
his two brothers, R. and C. Somerville, 
Winnipeg, Man.

The Women's Institute held their 
quilting at Mrs. H. Wykc’s last Thuro 
day and a bouquet of flowers was pre
sented to Mrs. S. Jacob and Mrs. II. 
Dean by the W. I.

Fred B. Taber, Brockville, called 
on liiq sister, MfaVB. N. Henderson.

Miss Martin,/Brewcr's Mills, is the 
guest of friends in the village.

The quilting held at Mrs. B. N. lien 
jirrson’s on the first was well attend-

CROSBY
Van Allen’s Corners Crosby, March 2.—A disastrous fire 

took place on Wednesday afternoon 
when K. E. Brown’s general store be
came a prey to flames. The fire ori
ginated in the chimney in the attic and 
made great headway before being 
noticed. Lack of help and water 
greatly handicapped the workers and 
the building was a total loss. The 
major part of the stock was saved. 
Everything downstairs was removed, 
including counters, shelves, telephone, 
windows, in fact everything moveable. 
The chemical fire engine from Elgin

All regret to hoar that Mrs. John 
Cardiff is suffering from a very sey 

attack of rheumatism and hope for
Van Allan’s Corners, Feb. 26.—Har

old Kinch spent Sunday at his home, 
Patterson's Corners.

William Blair was in Winchester 
one day recently.

ere
her speedy recovery. NEWBLISS

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sterry l.av > ' 
Mrs. Sly’s house. Main YONGE MILLS

Newbliss, March 3.^—The Lenten 
services held in St. Paul's church were 
well attended.

D. E. Lockwood is on the sick list.
Mrs. James Wright has returned 

home after having spent the past six 
weeks taking care of her brothers at 
Bellamy's.

Miss Hazel Foster spent the week
end at Navan.

Leonard Parker is having an auc
tion sale on the 8th of March.

Miss Isabelle Stewart is shaving a 
sale on the 12th of March.

Miss Glenna Kinch is spending a 
few days at h^r parental home.

Miss Vera Pryce was the guest of 
Miss Mary Coghlan for a few days.

Roy Prym is busy hauling wood to 
Jasper cheese factory.

Mrs. Willows and little non are both 
doing well.

Mrs. I). Connell spent a couple of 
days last week at the home of her 
father who is seriously ill.

moved to 
street Yonye Mills, March 1.—Mrs. Elmer Mrs. Sam Brown spent Saturday at 

Mr. Wm. Earl, an eh! vly and ly (Jardiner and little son, Donald, spent i H.-vkston with her sister, Mrs, W.
esteem «1 mud’Tit. U mi!L ring un the wcqjv-vnd in Brockville. Bennett, who is ill with the flu. ' '
a very serious attack of ini ; t:-.;1. ; The nnhiysfrlends cf Miss Lillie 
His many friends hope tor his rc< e.v i -will be 1)1 cased to hear she is
erv. Dr. Kelly, of Delta is in attend- «bit» to be out after several weeks’ ill-

■ nMr. A. Currie, cf Crest Hill, spent 
.. i ' Miss Edna Howard returned to | Friday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown. 
‘ • Belleville Tuesday after having spent j Miss Beatrice Blair has secured a 

a couple of days at her home here. j position in Speneerville.
Charles Scott, of Kingston, spent a j Mr. Rob Torrence has recovered 

few 'days last week with his mother, | from his recent illness, and able to
bo out again.

i

éd.
Mr. and Mrs. V.’illiam Tate, Lyn.l- 

hurst, visited their aunt, Mrs. John
StMrsrH. SIv is still quite poorly with j was on hand and save the telephone 
the whooping cough. i poles and the frame work of Single-

Mrs. A." Jacob, spent one day last j ton’s brick store. The garage was 
week at Lyndhurst. • also saved, due to the timely effort of

the men.
Some of the goods were damaged by 

handling and snow and water. Insur
ance is carried but will not nearly 
compensate Mr. Brown. The sympathy 
of the community goes out to him in 
his loss. Crosby is without store at 
the present time.

Miss Maggie Dowsett and Ormond 
Brown were quietly married at the 
former’s home on Wednesday evening,

Messrs. Andy and Melvin MacXiïage 
spent Tuesday in Kempt ville.

A large number attende 1 thv ho. 
-game at Westport on Saturday las*. 

Crows have again made their up 
and people are hoping forpearance 

an early spring. MAITLANDMrs. F. T. Scott.
The sawing machines are again busy Willie Avery is spending a few days M>. Rn(1 Mrs. H. Cook, of Spencer- 
Mr Martin's Wiltsie's conditon i - in Lansdowne. ville spent Friday with the latter’s

mains about the same. George P. Scott, of Junetown, as-, 1>arent, here.
latest reports are that A. Stony syssor, was making his tails this. ^Iiv Kddkî (jnmble. of Shanly. was a 

has purchased a fine farm from Air. i week. .. recent guest of his sister, Mrs.
K el so v Miss Mabel Gibson is spending a | Blanehfield

Bryce Wiltse has engaged to work ! few days with her aunt, Miss Minnie • 
for Oscar Walles the coming season. ' Gibson.

Maitland. Feb. 26.—Mr. Amos 
Thompson is recovering slowly from 
his recent illness.

Mr. John Jackson is a patient at the 
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns have re- j 
turned from their honeymoon. j

Much sorrow is felt in tills vicinity : e£,ruar^ , « ,., , , ,
over *he death of Mrs. Guy Wood, who The Women s Institute met at the 
passed away after a brief illness, on home of Mrs. Wilfrid ( oopper on 
Saturday morning. It «was not known Thursday. They arranged for a sham

rock social to be held on the 17th of

E.

School was cloned on Friday "owing
Missto the illness of the teacher, 

G ! a d y r, M< Caughcy..
' Messrs Bill and Harry Sclleck were 
in Ottawa on Saturday.

Mr. Kenneth Thorpe, of Hurlburt, 
'Y.-!--.- a recent guest of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blanch field and 
son. Esmonde. were at Shanly for the 

ml. guests of Mrs. Blanehfield's 
mother: Mrs. Gamble.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. J. Brown, of Ycnt- 
nor. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

| A. Brown.
j Miss ?vîcRâe, of Speneerville. spent 
j the week-end with her parents here.

GOSFORDthat her malady was of a dangerous 
nature and news of her death caipe as March, 

rent shock to all. The late Mrs.To Parents
/-vPEN a Savings Account in this Bank for each 
vA cHi]d the year it is born. Make small deposits 
regularly, and when college days come, the requi- 

liJ site funds are ready, and the education will not be 
7 a drain on the family purse.

I

Cosford. Feb. 28.—Mr ; Gilbert, oh 
Vaiieouvr-r. is the guest of Mrs. Join/ 
Durham. _——J

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Loverin, of 
Greenbush, w re callers at W. II i,dn 
don's on Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Wylie spoilt the week
end in Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. TI. Landon spent 
p. couple of day’s last week visiting re
latives at Lyn.

! Th-e Triangle Social Club will hold 
| its regular social evening at the home 
of Mr. John B. Che ckley on March f).

a g
Wood who. before hcr marris CHARLESTON.X]
Emily Harriet, was born in the ho;:s 
in which she passed away. was
of a gentle, lovable disposition and r-torm on Sunday left everything cov- 
the sympathy of all goes out to the b •- bred with ice.
reaved husband and adopted daughter. Miss Maggie Finley is recovering
Mrs. Victor Wells, Brockville. Among from an attack of la .grippe.
the our of town mourners were Mrs. Miss May I attimer is spending a

Grange few. days .in Smith’s Falls. •
L. ^lack, spent the week-end in 

Brockville.
J. Latimer spent the week-end in

V.—Tim' fleetCharleston, March

Keyes, of Gananoque: Mr.
Grothier, of Brockville. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Wells, of Brockville.

- Miss Lois Giffin lias returned to lv r 
homo after spending sonic time with Smith's Falls, 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. XV. S.
Ci ••;!:.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Wood, oi i'-ig 1'nis month. 
Bair.svül ». were visitors -at- llie liemr- 
of M;:. vi".y Wood on Suml

THE Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Davidson, of 
! X'entnor were recent guests of MissSTANDARD BANK

OF CANADA, | .T. Jennings.
; Mr. and Mrs. James McGovern, of 
j Kempt ville, spent Sunday with Mr. 
- and Mrs. W. Sclleck.

Mr. and Mrs. .Too Porter and cliil- 
i dveu were recent guests of- Mr. and 
i "[• ». S W’atsor. nr Gvoy< -on

S74
R. Good bod y is having a sale 

stock and implements some time dur
er iTOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY TlihEE-MILLIONS

W. A. Johnson, Manager
i

'1 lie farmers .are busv now hdul 
J. Williamson is preparing to build a | ing wood in Lnnsr,,w;Athens Branch

Itofih? nil the far* recently iuti'diasr»! Therr i, irobfi sjie t\)r „ij kind-»'8»! 
from .Y. W. Johnston. woo-1..I
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THREE MEASURES TO SUBDUE ROHR | 
ADOPTED BY FRENCH PREMIER,

HPN-< ?• .436

News in Brief• • StoL'- * J-■ „

1 I **%iir. ofPowefl River, B.C.—The Powell a»dble the turnover of the 
River Pulp end Paper Oo. will embark i organ»nation. Growers were) 
this spring on a campaign of develop- e ton for all grapes, excepting Niag- 
inoot that will represent an expends- aras, which brought 342 a ton. 
thro of over four millions of didSlars Montreal, Que.—Montreal paid the 
wh|n completed. A large steam pEant largest amount of income tax during 
Is to be erected, the ftrat unit of which 
Will cost half a million. The develop
ments will extend over two years.

CÏÜ ,'*W$kÆM ■
; L | A despatch from Paris aays:-Pre- tlal moMHzatkm or use of coloreï

* M Ir
i the fiscal year to December 81, the BÉf’U JsâÆi ■$|xt Ruhr. They involve: I of the Premier's étalement on the day,
1 amount being $18,165,749. Toronto i-A: . , 1- Infliction of the death penalty the Ruhr was occupied that no eoW
came next with $11,742,770 and Win- —by arrangement with the English [ d!cr or railroadman would bo raobUs'

rr-f aw. t nipeg third with $4,019,399. The total —upon all Germans responsible for so colored troops are apt to be
collected income tax throughout the fatal railroad accidente. j used.

«% local milling companies from the ' the “m® period wa9 J- Imprisonment of all defaulter» of j ^ Pn9"eId<'f
^»^lar^iSrh.«! • T^Mari" ‘ ray.
been made during tho past few! *“«"** lafa:^es of the Mar.- 3. Movement of "colored” as dis- and the Ruhr by the AUiee,
months. All mills are running toca-j reprint mill here THERE ARE LOTS MORE LIKE THIS IN IRELAND from “black” troopa into th«j here. The first 1, fheTnal’SS’taX?

pacity, end practically all report bhat by the ('0 The work of con- In their systematic destruction of the property of sympathizers and sup- ' j lug necessary powers to the Fremiti
they are unable to supply the demanda stractfon was started on October 2 porters of the Irish Free State Government, the rebels under do Valera made These steps have not been decided end Belgian commanders to admin- 
or ow gra e ours. j iast, and it is hoped that the first ma- an attempt toTaze the home of Sir Horace Plunkett. The attempts did not ^0I\ without grave deliberation, and ister the German railroads and the

Regina, Sas'k. A feature of the cy;ne wUl be turning out paper by meet with sufficient success to satisfy the rebels, so they returned the next t- *e *jC1f10u r®STar“ln» colored troops second provides for the collection of 
creamery butter production report of Jung next. The initial capacity of the day, again fired the house and completed its destruction. Xthe 'nsi?tf“e of «* eternal revenue tax
the Province of Saskatchewan, is that _ mj]i be about 65 tons daily, and ---------- -- -------- - ■ , , r ....... , Marshal Foch that the colonials have ; and alcoholic beverages.
slightly ow 66 per cent., or over 6,-’^^, have been made fier a fur- «L n v , iL J ~ TT T 7. been absorbed to such an extent in] In tho decree promulgating these
OOQ.OOO pounds, of the total creamery thor extension to manufacture 110 Th® Danger Years OÏ the P!?>"c,r.S to learn 4he “umber and dis- the French army that there is no rca- decisions the Inter-Allied High Com- 
butter output of 1922, was exported togs Teen-Age. of employees, we enquired son why Moroccans and Annamites mission's right to operate the rail-
under Government grade certificate. Sydnev, N.S.—Organized by the ------ ?”ut the ®*e at w , *key w<mld *houM .not be used for purposes of, roads along the'left bank of the Rhine
Of this amount 1700,000 pounds were British Empire Steel Corporation, for BY H M MORRIS *?.,? JOUng T°r.ke,^ In the..case. occupation. is turned over formally to the army
shipped direct to Great Britain, while the dci!:je, r,,rnose of helping its . “J or scm.-skilled occupations the Several of the Ministers have sug- authorities, partly as a precautionary
120,000 pounds went to the United employe , to solve them housing prob- "?”*'? ““ *J*ept,or* ^sted that keeping the 1922 class measure to guarantee the safety of
States, and the balance to ether mar- ;eK;s> y.., Empire Housing Co., form- ””*ly to *®ek employ'j st®*ed ^ *d “»t employ adolescents with the colors will be sufficient, but, the- troops of occupation. The Col-'
ksta ; ally opened offices here. The corpora- me"t. a“dso farhas notheen suc-, under sixteen years of age. They, this idea has been out-voted, and the‘ ogne bridgehead area occupied by the
trad» ' ti0“ ”8"y j*f ,ats Of" many commercé, indus^l^nd | t™ much mite” ’“they^do^not‘ a'ternatlve presented wa8 either par" Britîsh is not included in this order.

by the Niagara District Grape Grow- whiehiVïJ ïïd, will‘alsfcrt its e” *° fe? w°*f ^hey have no sense of respon-
ers, Ltd. The oempany handled 1,488 yio-ecs to acquit e building sites and ! Wftnn,: What stand- sb.I.ty are thethmgs employers say
Tim tha °f h°mMi “ ‘suTh chiMron Tempi ^e^
The gtos,, turnover was SI,C 13,976, on easy terms. I the line of work required in this in-jin unskilled occupations and blind-

dustry? What ago are you?” The alley jobs, leading nowhere and only Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 
y7ung‘ man informs me that he re- too frequently with bad environment. $1.24%.

'ÿ$3ijÉ0y^ plies as follows: “I passed the en- ; They shift about fro-m one occupation Manitoba oats—Nominal.
trance at thirteen years of age and to another with little opportunity to Manitoba barley—Nominal.

A *.1 A « n • • : w&Êrn? have worked on the farm ever since acquire skill or to increase their earn- All the above, track, Bay ports.r: Sr» £*ormn*0îl My and am now twenty-one. My parents ing power. Tliey soon reach the maxi- XT Alnprican corn—No. 3 yellow, 91c;
$8 OOO OvO ftS ScUï'rrî.ent j jg^, ■•.. . wanted me to go on to school but I mum earning capacity which they find N®* -» 89 '-£•

C? Debts Standing Over I §1 ÀlMiÊ^^'K aid not realize the need as I do now.! insufficient to maintain decent stand- in^to^frtiriits^utride 6IC’ aCC°rd'
fren War I WkmM ■ Now 1 h:lve co,1,e to the conviction ' ards of living as men and women. At BuckwhcI^No 2 78 to 80c
‘•C,n X/0- j that farming is not my job and before j twenty-one they usually find them- Ryl-Nm 2/84 to 86c.

A despatch from I-rulon says:—! Hgj» it is too late I want to get into thej selves without a trade, or any special Pe-aç__No. 2, $1.45 to $1.50.
Femur. Premier Ascri.h, as aibltrj-’ vocation that I can make my life j skill, too old to start over again, and Millfeed— Del., Montreal freights,
tor of tile difference:, between the Mnr <Pkr«. work.” on the way to increasing the ranks of bags included: Bran, per ton, $26;
British and the Canadian Govern- ‘ |||||k This young man is typical of hun- j unskilled and casual labpr. shorts, per ton, $28; middlings, $28.50;
nicnts, relating to' an adjustment of fÊÊg& ’ «BK dreds and even thousands of young i No child can be adequately educated 8°®d feed flour, $2.00.
debts standing over from the war,! 7men who1 leave the farm for the urban for life bv fourteen years of age. The . w“eS*—”"0-- 2 white, $1.14
has handed down his decision, award- BttJ. i .tjfh M «-entres. It is not, as is commonly ! sudden trLsition of such a child from
iug Canada $8,000,000 ns a settlement.1 mKKgml ÆmÊM supposed, edheation that lures them| school to wage earning, and especially Ontario corn—Nominal
The Dominion claimed $32,900,000. 't W JSÊÊA>Æ away from the farm. This young man of the kind he must accept, is too Ontario flour—Ninelv nor cent
Both sides accepted Asquith as nrbi-i BjBHW» - ' 1 >JH|| ““•> others left the farm and complete and too dangerous. in jute bags, Montréal, prompt ship-
trator, and for his work he is to re- lllplÉI , A'ÆËtm^ÊM tried some other vocation in spite of. This sudden transition from one ment, $3.10 ’to $5.20; Toronto basis,
ceivo £1.000. mMWM N their lack of education. Ask any of j joint control of the school and the *5-05 to $5.15; bulk seaboard, $4.95

The dispute w; s the result of finan- Æ<Êk ,*3H these young men if they are in favori home to the apparent freedom of wage *° ^“.00.
«val transactions which teck place be- j of the Adolereent School Attendance1 earning only too frequently results in Manitoba flour—1st pats., in
tween Canada and the Imperial Gov- X Act, which requires boys and girls to; a retrogression of character just at sa„8’ per-r*>*>*i» “nd Pf^3o $6'60-
ernnicnt during thé war. While hos-j WNI Have Grain Trade Probed. I stay at school till they are sixteen ! the time character is becoming fixed TmnX tie riX , ’ tp]e1r t^n- tra°k’
tililics were proceeding the British W. C. Smith, a farmer member of years of age and you will invariably' The complete removal of the school" Straw—Car loto ner toé trarT’To
ri over muent received advances from j Alberta Legislature, has succeeded hear, “Well, it would have been a ! control and the loosening of the home ronto, $9.50. ’ ’
Canada of something over one thou- siting rough a resolution asking blessing for me if my parents had| control when a boy begins to earn Butter—Finest pasteurized cream- i ?6-40: winter pats., choice, $6.60.
rand million dollars. The British a fu l la complete investigation made me go to school and I suppose, money are responsible for much of ery, solids, 60 to 51c- prints 51 to! R°-lcd oats, bag 90 lbs., $3.15 to S3.26.
T ea try, on their part, supplied Can- the g n trade of Canada. j they would have done so if it had been ] the ‘’rowdyism" so apparent in adol- 52c; ordinary creamery solids’, 46 toi®ran> $^6 to $28. Shorts, S28 to $30.
adian troops with food, clothing and --------------------- --------------------------------- - ; compulsory.” Or if you ask any of i escents. 48c; prints, 48 to 49c; dairy, 29c; Middlings, $33 to $35. Hay, No. 2, per
munitions, and also British currency créditer! at par of exchange, namelv, the 7,090 people who are atterifcfcigj <•»_ i, -lytij--,! iBnj, ; • ] , cooking, 15 to 18c. ton, car lots, $14 to $15.
for paying Canadian troops. ~ ; $4 86 2-3. ; night classes in the Technical School, I tigtics ahow two ^ and^ nificlnï Eggs-Fresh 'gathered, 37 to 39c; B8?Ut^’ 'TIth

At the request of the Chancellor of The interim agreements were held Toronto, where they may take courses: fBcts: First that adolescence*is nre he‘d' 26 to 29<>- bip ca^foto"tYoT S1 ifl1 P
the Exchequer interim adjustments of by Canada to be tentative and forj i“ printing, plumbing, electricity, me- eminently the criminal a"ge when most î(HbI ’aid !m y9hc>X>Unff’ Light butche, steers and heifer.,
thi account took place between the j the convenience of the British Treas- chaînes, steam and gas engines, auto- ftrst commitments occur and when ’V” d,iP’ 21‘. °!d’ 20f' , J $5.50; choice baby beef, $7 per cwV,
!»« <■ •vemmento at various dates up; ury. The British Government, how- mobiles, architecture, millinery, do- most viej0U9 careers are begun- sec- Llv? T'oultry—Ciuckens, milk-fed, good fat dairy cows, $4.50; do, com.
fi'-l. March, 1920, at which date the ever, held that there agreements wore mestic science, sewing, nursing and ond the proportion of juvenile deli,,. S.ver 6 r',v ’ no ,to*“*•’ 22c> $3 to $.3.25; thin heifers and steers, v~
Imperial Government owed Canada final, and they were not disposed to! etc-> F°u will no doubt get a reply in nuents seems to be everywhere in i«é.°de 9 toi’ îlï’ ,i°V„ ic* 5.Ibs> to $3.L0; canners and cutlers, $1.50 to
over one hundred million dollars, reopen them. j favor of an extension of the con,pul- leasing " be eve.ywheie ,n- 18c; do 2 to 4 ^ 15 to 18c; hen9,!$2 75 good heavy bulls, $5; do, med,
IVhen the final adjustment of accounts H. H. Asquith, in giving his award,' sory school age to sixteen years The report of the Toronto Juvenile do, 3 to 4'lbs,*16 to 18c; rooster^lé I^vku'^'lO^mld^ots^S^O^om1
. nine to be dealt with a decision had has allowed the exchange on all trans- , rhe Adolescent School Attendance Court shows the ages of children to 15c; ducklings, over 5 lbs., 25 to ^ |g ’ Hogs seWts and gild
to be reached on the question of ex- actions covered by the interim agree- Act was passed by the Legislature m brought into court during 1920 The 30c! d<>- 4 to 5 lbs., 22 to 26c; turkeys, j qua!ity butcher hogs, $11- thick fat
euange. Tlie Canadian Government ments to stand, and the outstanding:1919’ ““der the Conservative Admin- percentages of the«e ages are- young, 10 lbs. and up, 26c; do, old, ! corn-fed hogs $9 50
held that payments made to them on balance due to the Canadian Govern-' istration, when the Hon. H. J. Cody . - ' Dressed poultry—Chickens, milk-i ’
aceount-of the tieM-shouidr be credited ment is to be settled at the “rate of was Minister of Education. By pro- A” ‘ y .................. L9a ted, over 5 lbs., 30c; do, 4 to 5 lbs., |
to Canada "at exchange rate of the ! the day” when payments are made. ' «Tarnation of the Lieutenant-Governor j A” g y'a * ........... !’........... ...! ?2f * o?;.°jtr o tl’.4 j 1RFLAND PLUNGED
day” on which the payments were The substance of the decision means "«*d« ®" the 1.3th day of July, 1920,1 Age » ........................ 214 j «£• l‘?Ld°^. *1 4 toXibl ^T-’' ^LUlNUtU
made. j tha, Great Britain has paid the bulk. Section 3 came into force in Steptom- A% ? ^ ! j ]........... ' ^8 ^4 ibt 22c;4 rVstlro,’ lie] '

On the other hand, the British of her balance to Canada with de- ber> 1921, requiring that all boys and 1 .................. j””9 |15c -
Treasury held that sterling must be! predated pounds, but has rt-cived par girls between the ages of fourteen and y ........................ I ducklings over 5 lbs "8 to 30c- do But Government Rule Grows

- j value for them. The small amount still “H-lusive, to be accounted fori ' ^ y ™ '...................... „ „ j PototoeV-On track',’ Toronto. 75 to Stronger Daily, Says London
'due to Canada will be paid at current aa hel“8 either at school or engaged, Vfl 16 ........................  onlo ’80c per 90-lb. bag. 8 p‘„’ „
rate of exchange. "> some useful employmient. Children ™ ........................  -91;’ 1 Heavy steers, choice, $7.50 to $8; E-Xpress.
, --------♦------------ j arc not compelled to leave home to at-: aL unknown ......................... ,tn :b“tcher steers, choice, $6.60 to $6,76; A despatch from London says:—
Ice at Niagara tend school but school boards are Re unknown 1.40 | do good, $6 to $6.50; do med $5 50, Cjvil wav in h.e,and has ceased and

DielnrWd kv Fvrlo«iv« i ur8<-'d to make provision to give them j lhe table shows that .39 per cent, to $0; do, com., $5 to $.->.50;- butcher : . , . .vidonread orgv ofDislodged by Explosives , , praotioa! training in the home school : of the delinquents are 14 or 15 years heifers, choice $6.25 to $6.60; do, - ^ polittoal significance
I A ; , , r v. r ,, or by several school sections combin- °f a8p- Judge Mott points out that1 j*'^d^ $5.50 to $6, do, com.,_$o to |g.“0,, v. , o-e forces of law are s’eadfivj A despatch from Niagara halls,,, for Continuation Classes. “P to the age of 14 the school and lhe botcher cows choice, $4.o0 to $5.25; j "*,ch *e tw JL the snh-XnVe , 1
: Out., says: -Ice-shooting for the] Tk„ _________ . , ,, , .1 home have iei„t „c , do, med., $3 to $4; canners and cut- ; crush.ng. Ihis is the substance ot a
! spring has commenced in the Niagara ! . . ? “pCni f.°î’ lh‘l f,rt As scon ,1 h , _• f, d' ! ters, $2 to $2.50; butcher bulls, good, j.lengthy survey of lhe situation in Ire-
River gorge. Employees of the Nia-' V »d'’»“çcd by F. P Gavin of the ?pT'I** to $5= do- com” ** to M; feeder land sent by the Dublin correspondent
gara Gorge Railroad Comnanv started ! UePartment of Education, m an ad-, «ol, the.e is a sudden rise in the fre-1 sleers, good, $5.50 to $6.60; do, fair, 
their —I r Tf r7j ’ slarted, dress before the Trustees’ and Rate- 'luency of petty crimes. One must con- $i to $5; Stockers, good. $4 to $4.50; - 
then annual vork of dislodging over-j payers' Association in 1921, “At pres- c,“de there should be some kind of do, fair, $2.50 to $3.50; calves,; ...

: eorgpr,g re '°ri> ! ° R < r t ,C|ent children are allowed to leave school influence and control during choice, $12.50 to $1.3; do, med., u'’_ {hem so until the trouble ceaaos Th i , . , . .school at fourteen years of age re-! these tivo dangerous and difficult $9 to $11.50; de. epmô $5 *» • k«P «hems» ««tff the trouble eeawe.
ih’. ice during me early thaw.ng, gaWl.lMs of their attainments without ' yea1'9 of the adolescent's life. *«: mikh cows, choice. $70 to He desenbes them as meudy <atte_-

wf.ithcrr is <l;inger.ms to ti affic on , , ; r • . j $90; spnngors. choice, $80 to $100; ecl roving l>anJs unacr robbei chiefsthe trolley tracks at the foot of the " '^ an nLoHimtiv to find e l' -----------“>-------— | lambs, choice, $13.50 to $15; sheep, and robber gang organizations. No
ra w that, appear to /P i , «°,, i 1 °.t o ■ toil choice, $7.50 to $8; do, culls, $3 to $4; district, adds the correspondent, can'

.hot With a heavy , , ...k, ,h y a"’ ,wst fittcd to d« Bugler of Balaclava |hogs. fed ahd watered, 310.50; do. Ior.g termed a rcbe. stronghold and
m life. I hey are not. mature enough j Dies at Home in Ireland t-nX- 59-7r>;siio.- country points, $9.50; ,he <;ovci nment grows stronger daily,
either in body, in mind, or in char- 1 ciana , fj0gS quotations are based on tne ;
acter to gain admittance to desirable ' --------- ' prices of thick, smooth hogs, sold on a '
employment. The duors of skilled em-! A despatch from Belfast says: .graded basis, or selects, sold on the: A L J 1 L

, . ___ ! ploy n lent where they might continue Thomas Finlay, who as bugler sound- Kuuled basis, bring a premium of lb , Lier man AmbassadOlf Lunches
i Men of .everv nat-ionahty --o.-iired ■ to !varri ^mething useful are closed ( ed “charge" for the gallant Light Bri- J*er ^,1.L f*ver tho pr,CG of Ulu k’j At Buckingham Palace

boni in diorough. represen ling Itrl- [ status' of citizens „f Canada during tf? HU,‘h vvorkers. The Tech- gade at Balaclava, and thus started jm<H>t U’g ' . , ---------
ti-ii nu- ire.-s org;iiiiz.iili<ms, will al- j the fiscal year ending March 31, 1922. Brunch of Lhe Department of ' the wild ride immortalized by Tetiny-j Montreal. , ^ despatch from London says:
tom Id to ! live : lie date for Easier per- ; Altogether 10,360 foreigners were na • Education has made surveys in ten' «on, died on Tuesday- at Drogheda. : Corn. Am. No. 2 yellow. 93 to 9 le. | For t|,e filst tjrae since the war, the 
maii.-iiiiy fix’d as the second Sunday I liomilizcd Americans with 2,206 and , °"tario <itie* f,,r lhe purpose of de-1 Finlay’s death follows closely that ''HatBA Ca,n','Vî5.': „No S” feej qg1 German Ambassador, Dr. Gustave 
'" l>nl- ”* '"«•«•'•Inr of the Inter | Russians with 2,060 led in the number termining the need, if any, of techi ! of Thomas Shaw, a member of the i il '57'.’’'No 2 local white 54 to 55c Stahmer, and his wife, iunched with
;V‘ Of •’handier» of i r,f persons who became naturalized !cal education, and the nature of it, famous brigade, who died at London,1 F]0'ur ’Man' soring wheat’ pats., Ists.'lhe King and Queen at Bu •’..ingliain
l otiim.i, '' ill Rome, next monlli. j Canadians. j each community. In calling upon et j Ont., Sunday- night. : $7 10-’ 2nd». '$6.60; strong bakers’. Palace on Thursday.
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The Sunday School Lesson
MARCH II, 1923

Jesus in Gethsemane, Luke 2 2. Golden Text—Christ also 
hath once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, tKat 
he might bring us to God.-r—1 Peter 3: 13.

bTS
SMOKEduI7=*.sen

— — ' — . Lesson Setting—The opening part to drink it. Was come to his disciples
Incubation and Brooding. I grade of oil should be used and the of the twenty-second chapter, finds 111 Matthew and Mark we learn that 

The success or failure of your whole I wick and burner kept scrupulously Jesus and his disciples in the uppe* f»us came back to the three disc: lies

XL -r sr isxrjxi "Ti™. » «« «. =; * truaastf s=j
*->->• ^ssSt ’aRXriXi££srtt2rs}gm*2ii.

is™:,!1* *i~;srs£ü:s.*' rs ^ s= ti"as-*rr&
For the hen, use a nest that can be!drfwn ‘f t(he moisture is excessive and crisis of Jesus’ soul has come, and hejWatchj-The first time Jesus singles 

koot closed exceut when the hen is eff i returned to the maclune of the air seeks communion with, his heavenly out PnQer for reproach, “CouMest not 
t ,i T , ^ , .. j dfel'l in the egg shows signs of too Father. The approaching ordeal is far theu Watch one hour?” At the same

a ' t fl) ". • rapid evaporation. It is safe to say more than one of physical and mental time he says, “the spirit truly is readyeeacn a ttaj. In the early season this ^ ^ are spoi!ed through suffering “It is impossible for us but the flesh is weak.” Je,Jus knows
somevim”, makes it possible to put all ]aek f ^ than otherwise, but l? understand the experience of the,that their sleeping does not indicate
the fence eggs of two settings under . . ... , ... d,irectio.n eternal Son of God at that supreme callousness or indifference to Jesus, j
one hen nr. 1 reset the other, thus sav- . . ,, ", crisis when he was carrying up our but rather frailty of will and purpose, iing valuable time. recognize mois too oondi- ei in his body to the tree; and In his own present experience Jœus

T, ... ... . ... tons and requirements will be attain- where understanding fails, it be- knew how there was a real conflict be-1
Pro.,.no the setting nest w.uh care, ^ on;y with experience. conies us to refrain our lips and be'tween body and spirit. In his case the!

clean and spray and, when dry, place; Fol. artiflcW brooding, nothing can silent.” spirit has triumphed over the flesh!
a meat sod, that has been shaped to surpass the colony stove, as it is econ- It The Agonizing Master, 39-44. but the struggle enabled him to gym’,
fit and hu,.owed a little in the centre, ,onT;fa) whether used to capacity or, Vs. 39, 40. He came out to the Pa44llz? with those in whom the fleih!
in the bottom of the nest box. Cover j not# and will take care of 500 chicks Mount of Olives. Matthew says, “Unto triumphed.
with a l-aycr cf fine hay. Du»t the at one time. It is, if used with intclli- a place CaÏÏed Gethsemane.” The word Xs; ^7, 48. While ho yet spake . . a!
hen Witn flowers of sulphur or other j g^nce and pocd fueif absolutely reli-j Gethsemane means “oil-press.” It multitude; composed of the ch;ef
rcCifit ’e lice killer, and set on egg's abie and safe. It is most conveniently was an enclosed plot of ground, be-1 P^ests, elders, s-oldiers and the gatti-
that arc normal in size and shape for run Jn a cotony house, about 10-xi2’,! Winf to ««me friend, to which Jesus ®"ng mob. And he that was called
the breed. Keep whole corn, grit and or „„ emDtv men of the laving- house în ofteIî ported. Matthew also4-;»'13»; He was the leader and had
clean water v'thin easv reach and see , ?r T> .,. toi , tolls us that his soul was exceeding undertaken to deliver Jesus into their,
timt > he i - off once^ lav*and’ rehirn! ma>'r f*'0'? S, lt sorrowful even unto death. His dis- . ^nds for thirty pieces of silver. One
t! W n L- „ 1 • * ret“rnsi supplied with hard nut coal, no fcreat ciples also followed him. The less «* the twelve; a tragic phrase. It was 
to hu ms.. prompt# m ccol weavhor. anxiety need be felt as to the temper- intimate disciples stood in the back- ,cne those who had been with Jesus,

At the first sign of pipping, close| ature, except that it must not be al- ground while he took with him as his ^at betrayed him. Drew near unto1 
up the n- :t after making sure that lowed below 100 degrees for the first immediate companions, Peter, James ~ 08119 to kiss him. This was the eus-! 
the hen hrs a full crop and a drink i ten-days. If it happens to run 10 or jV1^ 1^r0^n, were with his also on ternary greeting of the dis-cnplô for 
end leave her alone till the hatch is'20 degrees above this point, the chicks :*?«.Mount ,of Transfiguration. Pray , ™a^er In this case, it was a pre-;
complete, remove shells and unhatch 1 merely move to a more comfortable mt" VpP'at'<m. £"“>fiea ot

v .. „ . . i ... 17 . i. ai i . , iney also have an ordeal to pass wno!e conduct or Judas is deliberateed em. ••>;■ ! a.’ow her to remain on, distance, and get the advantage of through and it Is Jesus’ desire that and calculated. In the case of Peter’s „
the w.t.i the chicks until showing, mere air and more sanitary conditions they find strength through prayer to denial of the Master, the temptation ,
signs of uneasiness. P.emove -to a( than when crowded in a narrow space God, for their trial. j finds Pe-tcr off his guard, but the be- enough to ba.ndOe—that is, when they : Ii thesa verses we have the thought^
clean, well disinfected coop with clean under a hover. j V. 41. He was withdrawn from trayal cf Je^us by Judas was not sud- have formol about two leaves in ad- ' of the April showers bringing out the^
sanded floor. It can be removed from the quarters them; He must even withdraw him- «en, but premeditated. Retrayest thou dition to the'r seed leaves—other ; iswec* Mayflowers.

If yen are using .an incubator, set w^en the heat is no longer desired, companionship of the î *»c,^onman kiss. Matthew boxes of soil should be provided and
only egro 'bat you would consider the a,1(i the house may be drawn away to enter^ into the "aridrJs^n^19 Tnd^’ th°M^h f the seedCilt/gs transplanted fro nr the
be, rfun-c _çrd size for the broed, the. orchard or field and the chick, j ES ÆhftTe f eï"££ onTs ^1 g «*» * ^ p
careful.;.' f -.low the instruction® of allowed free range. jface, the attitude of utter stress of: V 54 Thcv took him i„j i,- I utiles apart each way. After trans- A Virtor in «.laces harmertcalW
the n- ,n •:*teturor, and use only a ma- In the ration for the little chicks, soul, Hebrews 5: 7 makes mention of Jesiis offers no resistance. He rebuk- F*ace bh-na second boxes in attention to some very expensive kicks
china tint lias a good reputation; usu- for the first three or four days, make hi» strong crying and tears. : ed the violence done to the servant of the window or in other windows where ‘to 1)19 farmers. An examination of
ally à cheap machine is dear at any sure to include a good supply of suc-1 _ Vs. 42, 43. Father, if thou be will-j the high priest. Peter followed afar there is .room. Continue the eame the meat from hogs showed a very:
price. cuient green feed, sprouted oats, chop- j In all his prayer he recognizes |off. Peter had begun to fail already, precautions as to watering and turn- ! larKe Per cent cf bruises due to kicks

Th- le * place to run in incnlvitnr ped dandelion or plantain leaf will1 do. j will of God as the supreme thing, i He had said he was ready to go with ing. When the plants have grown to and rough handling, white 'being taken
Is i„'the'c-lla‘r where there ft feiidv Grce11 feed ie easentiaI ia ««me form I “ ‘ » Prayer to bend the will Jesus to prison and death. fair size, the boxes may be placed' out to market. The figures show that it
good ventilation. ' A lîttiô moisture ÜI f'Qr„tbe ^ f «■* ^ngsters as Appiication. of doom on warm days to accustom « cents a kick on a 20-
the atmosphere is an advantage, and weI! as the old £'tock- Glve wly fine carried out in some other way. But °ne is conscious of a certain rever- tho T-tonts to outdoor condition®, so poulul lfcanl- 
the steady temperature makes the lo- *5™'*“ such as cornn-.eal, middlings, the work of redemption must still be!®"* hesitancy in applying our Lord’s that they will not fed the change ----------- .>—id
eation far mere desirable than a room , rts and Kroun,d oats- and feed a; carried out, even if a Messiahship ! unique sorrow and! experience in Geth- when the time comes fer planting in Clean seed oats." A fanning mill
in the house. W™e about five times a day. About without a cross, and redemption with-1 semane to ourselves or to others. It the open garden. removes chaffv seed, and

... ,. .. , the fifth day, substitute two small ,?ut sacrifice, are impossible. Remove : stands so apart from »S, and is so, -------- *---------- • will tie- the drill
i e' ls a make, feeds 0f fine cracked chick feed, scat-. ?*1,s CUP* Jesus speaks of bis suffer- j associated in our thought with his Buying Nursery Stock,

and gccd fertile eggs are used, withered in a litter of hav chaff to en-!lnff.as a cup of bitterness. The temp- ffrewt redeeming pity andi sacrifice , , ... , .
an accurate thermometer registering i coura,,e exercise bv s-rat -hine' i tation in the wilderness was a test consummated on Calvary that we can There are several considerat ions to
10211 to 103 degrees at the level of I vvh”n the chid,, kow Jesus would begin and carry scarcely bring ourselves to think cf it be taken into account before purchas-
tiie tip of the eggs without too much kJ* t,i il if ° ".tnout the on h:s Messiahship. The experience ?* having the value of example and ing nursery stock. There are many
variation throughout the incubatin'" ! h'at th,!'\Jj19t:hcr hen, or thç brood- m the Garden is a test as to how he ; 'aspiration in our experiences of life; varieties of apples that m a rule sell
period of 21 days vou shiu'd' ■•pciire' Cf’ f "'1 111 from f‘>uv to eight wrU complete his Messiahship. Is a and y-ct, wo are definitely encouraged for less than other sorts tvhioh are no
-, H.*eh • ■ '\ ,are; weeks, according to season and wea-'life of service to be completed bv a by the scriptures to think of him in micre difficult to grow The Canadian 'aha ch.ei,,aim number and condition ither conditions, they may safely be «ffrificial death? Not my will, but this way. “Looking unto Jesus, the Horiiimitural Council advises atothat 

J l° .anj 1 ?.“? you gct left to help themselves to both grain Î 1,Ilfj aga|n .the «-de cf Coving and a!l£^ finish01* of our faith; who advantageous to secure’
uncor natural condition®, with hens and dry mash from a convenient hop- t™stfuI submission to the will of G<*d.ffo* the J«F that was set before him '* « Wwrady advantageous to secure 
meubaiirg a like number <*egg«y per that -houHX keSt s3 ed^Z i ^ lon®inff’ naturaI to humanity, to endured' the cross, despising the stock from «s near home «s » proche- 

When c l lamps are burned without aM times If Jm.r A iZeJi ?cape pain and sorrow, yield's at once fhame, and is set down at the right able, and to give some attention to the
cessation for W . «hmimed to the superior claim of the Divine hand of the throne of God. For con- adaptation of the kind of trees to bo

, ' e ; nuhe it will greatly assist growth and will.” Jesus believes utterly in the sider him that endured suth contradic- purchased to the soil and general con-
. f' t J: ’ * ? 13 always «"I development, and if available this lovir.gness and wisdom of the divine til,n of sinners against himself, lest diitiens of the farm. Tlie reliability

clement of danger, un.css proper pre- should be kept always before the will. It is more than the will of God.,ye be wearied and. faint in your 0f dealers is also worthy of con«idera- 
cM.1t,:.ns are taken. Only the best young stock. | It is the will of his Father. _ | minds." Heb. 12: 2, 3 “Though he tion because many years are lost if

------------------------------------------------------------------------ —--------------- 1 v- 44• Being in an agony he prayed were a Son, yet learned he obedience =,P ,J P J r S more earnestly. His clinging to Gcd l)y the things which he suffered,” and ! 1 . 7 "
offift YOUf liafri fin ns KanV increased with the increasing agony we may learn of him j covered thot the wrong variety has
U H U£U U CIS Ldliy i( were greatTopsi There are so many people to-dav been planted. Tho best trees for BV,' X

of blood. Thus does not mean the who have bitter cups to drink so Ranting are those of average size for | ' Coughs, Colds, Dlstem-
This Can Be Done in Horn e, Greenhouse or Hotbed. j ft lt Y, ratJleî' ,that ?,any Ten and women who must go their age and typical of the variety I

'it was so profuse that it dropped from forward on some via dolorosa to some desired. A short, stocky tree is gen- I harmless and as safe for colts as it 
B\ A. B. CUTTING. .111111 Ji'ops of 'blood drop from a great suffering and sorrow, sometimes ©ralCy preferable to one that is tall I j*. for stallions, mares or geldlnga.

For earliest and «best results with well tramped. Put it in m layers' pwlcil ?nanif^totinn of 7? ®trikii,Ç ®a'cri^ and "carious There are and spindly. i I v,n?l„Ptwo.■■Ues°a0tI>an‘SrK 8atoPr«a'.
vegetables and flowers in the garden,; about three inches deep and tread and spiritual agony and the rLtiitv linïimtil ,lï2n.ti*l Varieties which are advertised assect’s of some of the varieties and I each in turn until the pit has been J of hls^'temptation. HoBines® is not a glorious troth that courtiesithd^ an? swperier to all other varieties
species must be smarted weeks in ad- filled slightly h'gher than the level cf defence from temptation. It is a de- sands have been inspired to say “Thv 6holdd 'be upon with suspicion,
vance in a greenhouse, a hotbed or a; the ground. If the manure is very: f<’r‘Ce amid temptation. | will be done,” because Christ trusted and Planted only from an experiment-
room in the home itself. As a green-1 dry, sprinkle it lightly with water as! *!• '•’be Sleeping Disciples, 45-48, 54. himself to the Father. Though dark a!> and not commercial, viewpoint, 
house is seldom part of the equipment' it is spread in the bed. i 4j’ 4ti' When he rose up from the path and sad the lot, though in Widely advertised novelties should
of the general farm, only hotbeds and I Tlie hrtheil frame is then set on top K!Miy,1' was a victorious rising, lonely grief, though pining sickness usually be avoided until they have 
the home for starting seeds will -he' of the manure and the earth from the possessed^ 866 Jes”2 'VK*H axva-Y th® li,e. jn premature de- been tested and recommended by the;
considered in this article. The old- hjttom of the pit hanked up outside of spirit It vas n^t an uran^roî Thj Horticultural Council. The average]
faslm.,..?.! hotbed is the host mode of the frame to keep out the cold. The prayer because he received' strength iencJVow’Mfe ma* be ^ eXP®P'l fruit grower cannot afford to take a
seed raxing tne steady and racist tern-' north side of the frame •should- lie six I ------ --—s---------____________ ___ ' _ !_____ ^   ! chance pn untried varieties, but where
per ature of sévirai weeks' duration inches higher than the south side. | larkspur, lupine, marguerite, earna-l «... . . I . ! he desires to do so, he is advised to
that may be maintained therein act-! whr-re a nit '» „0t used sele-t a' tion, phlox, pjTethrum, sweet william,"f7 ”* •*l8ed m01" start", purchase from the originator or the 
in-g as the U-rt incentive to the germ-! "pn-t^hoUe^ Vlra^orth verorrba, violet and w^flower. ! ";wmto tretd^tra.^e” -’ecognLed propagator of the original
.na„.': m I-, highest percentage < f and open to the imith and build up the', \* th9 top so, used n the pit hot- lare ce and voU chan” ! S° (^ng he ,s as,u,'Ml of
6<S'L ! manure to two and a half feet or more! °Vhe ^ 0 S£>U «vaüaMe for ^ ™ is not tori “Z™* *T* T‘ VT* • , -, I

in depth. Build the manure up in thin U.e,8,ufa~ hotb«dr « not as fine as To‘m e’ eans'make a Tew holes ? "If1 ^ f/U ’’
The standard boebed sash is 3x6 ft.,! lajers and tramp it will with the feet, "M«*t be dea.red, it should be rifted; prorâ them either xvhh *Urpf ,hc ^ } S° ! f •b"‘

and -ne. two or na.ro of these are finishing the j-.h neatly, firmly and! n^la ?nd Pfbaps have some, fanfv f„H to cover he 9r a I®w .'especto rniiy, mri tt m th-re- .
used, aero, dir, lo the sizes,/ imd. Fir Always bake the bed about sand 11 ^ making the best kind-; ru?t; pL,: j„ abetd one imh of char ' P C "'n' r to |?ccure„aa [ ...... . , —y-
V-.V "'-.ail garde s, one or two sashes' twelve inches larger al-l armnd the ****.'**■ The-seeds may be sewn ^ bï^ n p-tfVnd C1Ï the l”"1 -i f,, tWWd“B . Hwtwntora» ^ gatfiti Fai*ÜÎS t1 
S'. ,0l be suffi.If a pit.was net frame, whatever size it may be. Lift "t driiIs, y "" this remainfierwi ha mixture of oneV^ ,° ‘Uw*’ r«««rumg those ad- » /PlL,!*!
dug last fall, select „ well.pre;,:.rod f' "'”'* on and hank up the sides ». Vc’f" «-heme is to row fi„e cavth auJ cr<>.haj“ verttsed before purchastng quiurtity. bOUthfem «198118
and tl, rough,y drained spot and dijr a w-rth mi.-.v ivamire. Place on the sash l. "f** 1,1 pot* °‘ fl,at boxea and we-M-r-o-tted mat’rial from tlie -be/tom 0f tbc thousands of new seedlings la the famous TauxfcaU Dlstriet 
pit 18 tv :-t inches deen a- I -, and tilt up „ne end f r i munie of »lac‘‘ these oil top of the rod. Thus nf „ d, , 1119 "“tom tested at tlie Lxperimental Farm, only Bow Stver Xratmttlon Project
lar-vr than the bed is to ini 'made.' d«ÿ* to allow the superfluous mois- *e seedlings will be more convenient seif is ike^y to totf wim" r'nutorhl6 3 f«‘‘y T? bem f°f’d *? have ,eg S^lï’îîî

......-.-ms s as ........... .. rr ' ’ * *
- ■ -, : --!!3’«Si*'S j™™- HXS u»d cm**i« Naiure.

1 ”’.:SFfÆtSS ;.-ià^S’SSS'S
• w Ike a thermometer. T1 Ï th? ***** >« anyitc;> is list. At first pl-ace tiro ear® ,he warm Sunshine. The children KSf3,. ïHîiLs

t>-* 1h-1' if which is burred about ^ V: ^ 10 1 c.0,«;anJ where ; ;n ^ wavm p].aco nc-.-ir*liie <iove never ca.n bo outdoors mere at this- time, atul for further information (5?^*
etiit-dsiR of g . 1 tin*1» tnrh.es in. tie soil. Feeling the 1 ..' 1"‘'er 'as t,:? mcumatton tofjn a coi.d, windvw vWer -- often is •5ov« to romp with tho strong March- OAKAOA jMsro *Sttj*=t»ATl0S

:<d "ill, I he hind, whi.-h often iiC^K»8 of “s ««^iai. A ! wind, which is sweeping and blowing HertomS0^I,Y’ “WXHD
dv :c is r.d „ rt.,! nn-th.vi of •ak-.^'./^ b^h(^. »*«»•» hoLting <4 hrt tot care ri to ^ dead loaves about. Watch for the, -----------

• t : ..I•>. Itat.-O * tl ..It bottom boat It comes flood .t],c gPC.sq- as .b.r'-.t, first wee green shoots as they peep
big the. Seed. ' r"0"f','bb hVIe'-’ ^‘sée'th't 1® tf‘tT ' hep'n aPPear.‘ place the cans ir^ a thrr!U-h t,:c b foil-owed soon by pj|

. ft 11 the nobbed. See that both the ,:m,lV w;lt.low of . rcom t,,at -s c-?v creensc*. .’ iff- li’-i, Lie dr. ot and -tV
. .... P... ; l.otb.-. ami e.-.M frame are watered1 ,pan^_ ™ '* "**lr tiny weo.1 • fl- wern. If i: « great jor fe

' ’.t ' ' ••«ml v; ■'tt.a.c-a regu.arly and protected I ..... . , , , . to 'ne e.M ■ to t:-: e iK 'rrn for w-dks "
............. • ' ■ '«‘.’•'-rsamst fremng at night. orNn 1,1 in the woods at i- tea -n. Tvv hu

a-hotbed is not available or|^° f 01 ca--', fecial at'erj... :r j •. .. f , , ,
are: r.gcro w! c.-e tSHTa few plants are to bellhu^ be1^Xîn to, w-'icring. If t 0 ' r-,h, - - .

, thcrevb may be started in | .s^.l fro plants ,-my IV, h'n-m f'f:'' !

•• »!•:»• -r !-!:;■ a cigar iraxei filled with soil »e plants will f “v! " .1
'.'•n-b., m gr. a-sl.e, at-i fare! in „ s. nny window will T s‘urh-1 m yrc-w.h. The - - -h-e . f f ™-i -nd '

y. r-":-: ., farmsh a s;-cd bed. For a larger sup-; lhc wa.tr rimrod mi he nil-wed to ̂  \-Tth t Do^t‘ t
f :•'*=.' r-!y. fiat boxes Cl- ,ul th so inches deep : drJi olit nna f 6t-nonhlhe given ; -, V'. f- (.„D°.

sns.r-'Sragon.T.nd of a <- n veulent size to fit in a J^t enough water to keep them grow-' fp„ jj,
sweet, a’yssum, wùi-iigh., ! window should be used. i”8T p-operly. : r-"--y wi‘low storin' ’An

” ' "-".newer and R-v. ;s with seed* started in the As plants are dependent upon light other bash® into a warm" «ûritv
house are no: u. uadi y as satisfactory for they wild immediately-he-' room, and »torve the budding if the

H’-ay 3 ît.5» t! ffc fiv.il) see: 3 started in a hot-1 ^in lo ,tu: n their heavh* to war.U the flowers ptA leave s.
•! •• hf-r-vuse the temperature and j ‘‘Sht when ])iaee<i in tlie window. To

uon cannot he vé v.xil eon- ^veree-me this the lx>x
■"1 • ' t ri V.V.l-2 suecare will ! turnei around cat-h
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Thlt Firm Mixer Operxlei et a Lew C»l.

S9Wouxeb t jucrete for û -on. hH.jm. rtr tiau-f or power, mounted on skl.1i or trjeki Vse your own ciuioo or o.ir Tyu? koroeeno engine.
Our Booklet Is free.

Gooid Shapley 6 M.ilr 
Coirpory, Limited 

^00 WH,l,ieto;i S‘.reet 
Brantford : o.Uari»
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DR. B. J. KENDALL GOMPA/jY, 
EnosbuiQ Fcüb, Vt., U.S.A.

KsnrialS’s 
Spavin Treatment

et l j

Lead your "ittlc chiluncn to iluuh of 
c;1*__c:m • the April rnir.4* as kind hetrers.* and

fh cay. j i one at to thenn “come lirlcn to th.
Whe:-; the young seed'd tigs are Li-g vit tor pat tor tho Ayt-’J shuve*v." j
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Corrugated GaSyanized

Direct trow M 
tumor.

Special Terms to Farmers
asssrarsajrCcn-

The Metallic Roofing Co.
... Limited

1194 King St. W., Toronto808E
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North Augusta South Augusta • •Van Allen's CornersnHi/jXîitiUtg Bruner
Van Allan’s Corners, March C.— 

Mr. and Mrs. James Steed, of Roe- 
buck, spent the week-end with' their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Porter.

Slcacv Conley, ol Heckston, was 
here on Thursday.

Miss

CAST0RIÂNorth Augusta, March 3.—On 
Thursday evening, March 1, a very 
amusing little drama entitled “The 
Poor Married Man,” was presented 
in the Masonic hall, North Augusta, 
under the auspices of the local branch 
of*the Women’s Institute. The wea
ther being extremely favorable, there 
was a large and appreciative audience.

Much credit is due to the young 
people who took part in the play, 
there being eight characters in all, 
each of whom, performed the part in 
a manner which It would be difficult 
for an amateur to excel, and all who 
assisted so willingly with the evening’s 
entertainment have won the gratitude 
of the committe in charge and of all 
the members of the local branch ™y 
the cheerful way in which they per
formed many difficult tasks. Espe
cially is this true in the case of Mrs.
Claude Ferguson, who expend 
great deal of thought and labor i 
arrangement of the stage.

Musical numbers were rendered by 
the North Augusta orchestra and Miss 
Gabriel and John Kirby delighted the 
audience with several vocal duets.

At the close of the drama a beauti
ful drill entitled “The Dance of the 
Flowers,” was put on by pupils of the 
school, trained by Miss Lavinia Hough.

Several requests to put the enter
tainment on in other places have been 
received by the committee.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held on Tues
day last and was made especially in
teresting by the splendid talk given 

D. Robinson Hyndman, assessor by Mrs. Fred tolborne on the “Care 
Edwardsburg, and Protection of the Eyes, Ears,

Teeth and Throat."

Mrs. Colborne’s wide experience in 
the field of nursing has made her an 
authority on the subject and her ad
dress on this, as on previous occa
sions, was much appreciated by the 
members present.

At the March meeting there will be 
a debate, the subject being “Resolved 
that a woman who spends two hours a j 

H. W} 1MERSON, Auctioneer month at an Institute meeting is a
---------------- -,-----------------------  better woman than one who does not.” , irg her holidays visiting her sisters—

Mrs. M. Sweet and Mrs. J. N. Sommer- 
v.Ile.

Mr. Y/m. Maxwell has moved his 
fa i'y to the former J. N. Sommervilie 
fa -m, which he recently rented.

Mrs. Burton Burtcii and Miss Mildred 
Fv-itch, spent Fur cay at Mr. Tlux as
? usli l.’ti.

South Augusta, Feb. 28.—-The regu
lar monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held at the home of Mrs. 
A. Robertson, Feb. 7, with a good at
tendance. It was decided to hold a 
concert March 17, arrangements for 
which are to be made at the next 
meeting. The programme consisted 
of instrumental music, community 
singing and an excellent paper read 
by R. S. Wood on “Music.” Refresh
ments were seçved and a social half- 
hour spent before closing. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Throoa on March 7. A 
demonstration will be given on •’How
to ttemove Stains," and a paper by 
Miss Elsie Ross on “The Influence of 
Dres, on Character.” At the close a 
ten cent tea will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. P Barton and family 
who have had a serious attack of la 
grippe are recovering slowly.

issued weekly 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$1.50 per war strictly in advance to any 
address in Va lada; S2.00 when not so paid 
United States subscriptions $2.00 per year 
n advance; $2.50 when charged.

ADVERTISING RATES v- 
Lcgal and Government Notices 10 cents 
per nonpareil line (12 lines to the inch) or 
first insertion and 5 cents per line foi each 

l" subsequent insertion.
Yearly Cards —Professional cards, $5 °° 
per year.
Local Readers—10 cents per 
insertion and 5 cents per line subsequent. 
Black Type Readers—15 cents per line for 
first insertion and 7^ cents per line per 
subsequent insertion.
Small Adv’ts—Condensed adv’Is such as: 
Lost, Found, Strayed, To R<vit, l or Sale, 
etc., 1 cent per word per iifcertum, with 

liniinum of 25 cents per insertion.

For Infants and ChBdren.
Evelyn Selieck spent the 

Weekccnd In Kemptville .with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McGovern.

Miss Lena Thompson has been con
fined to her home for the past week 
with an attack of la grippe.

Nurse Selieck is in Kemptville at
tending a number of patients.
, William Cater returned to Mano- 
tick on Monday after having spent 
the past week at his home here.

Miss
ville, spent 
home here.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoriammgmxm

line for first w53 SignatureBeatrice Blair, of Spencer- 
the week-end a't her

i
OfLEEDS

and Mrs. B. Thompkins, of 
Millar’s Corners, spent Sunday with 
Miss M. Spero.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whaley, of Kirk
wood, spent several days last week 
with Mir. and Mrs. J. Porter.

f >
A. Lavere, of Van Camp, was the 

guest of friends here on Wednesday.
E. H. Graham, of Miillar’s Corners, 

visiting friends here on Tuesday.

W. J. Selieck spent Saturday in 
Spencerville.

Miss Jay Mac-Ni 1-age was a recent 
guest of her cousin, Miss Mildred 
Brown, at G-rovetoUT

inch tor firs Mr.Auction Sales—40 cents per 
.nsenion and 20 cents per inch lor each 
subsequent insertion.

\ ed a 
on the

March 5—The expected last game of 
hockey between Leeds and Brewer’^ 
Mills was played a week ago Saturday, 
resulting in score I to 0, in favor of 
Brewer’s Mills, 
follows:—
Er wer’s Mills 

G.Neodow 
L. Hutcheson , - 
E. Ilagarty GeI 
B. Kagarty centre 
R. Meadow 
W. Neadow 
A. Nicholson subs

Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam—50c 
Obituary Poetry —10 cents per line. InSts*

tZZjk..
Rate on The linc-up was asCommercial Display Advertising - h

application at Office ol publication.
H. E. Bvwater. Editor and Proprietor

Wr^FIff!

UseLeeds
goal E. Hill

A. Gamble 
H. E;.r!
G. Coekeriil 
O. Earl
H. Henderson 
C. Galway 
G. Dillitn

was tnce
Making People Good > For Over 

Thirty Years
wings

It is pastingKingston Standard: 
strange how the craze for making people

. ES3SSS.t2SS»f5 evse
gambling, then the proposal to stop fool a j „er> Kt juilar’s Corners, 
from investing in get-rich-quick schemes 
and now that hotel-keepers shall see

Referee—B. Joice
Miss Pearl' Gray, Elgin, is visiting 

Miss Marjorie Gamble
Miss I.eita Gamble is spending the 

week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gamble.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gor- 
djn—a son, on Sunday, March 4th

Miss Blanche Wills, has resumed her 
duties at school teaching, after three 
w:cks illness.

During the recent illness of the 
' t tacher, Mr. E. Leadbeatsr ably filled 
Fie vacancy.

CASTORIA
THE CEKtAUR COMPANY. HEW YORK CITY.

. , for the township of
that the “Mr. and Mrs.” who register , V {,s ji0re Cn Tuesday, 
at their .hotels are really married.
Where is this sort of thing going to stop '?
No doubt the.problems sought to solve 

worthy, but the question is, can 
they ba by legisTalion ? V/a- are not 
discussing the pros and cons of those
matters, but merely asking if the course

Is there r.o Write orPhone early for dates or tail the 
Report jrar.d arrange for your Sale.

Does

V
Mis.; Gladys MdCaughcv spent the 

••.vcek-etvl at her hdme in Iveniptville.
Jack Coultli^rt was a recent guest 

of Heckston friends.

Km act Copy of Wrapper.

arc

IMERSON—The Auctiorcer
t:

being pursued be \yise. 
better way than trying to force people 

<0 be good by Act of Parliament ! 
not this lead to antagonism and divi
sions? Kxaihple, public opinion and 
experience are great teachers, far bet
ter, far surer than force, and people 
might well think over the advice given 
by the editor of the Christian Guardian 
as to the cigarette evil. “Let us work 
quietly and lovingly, and we shall prob
ably accomplish more than if we went 
out into the highways and hedges and 
denounced the evil.”

Mbs Ella Smith of Athens, is spend- 6 2. nTO RENT >FOR SALE !X a. A !>Æ
:Pasture, Lot 29, Con. 10, Kitley; 50 

acreS-or more. Well fenced and plenty 
of water.

Crescent and Lovett Strawberry 
Plants—50c. per ICO. Columbia Rarp- 
hc.’.ry Plants— 7c. each. Apply

BURT ALGUIF.E, Athene
11 <

mv' Imm r.'iaF. W. SCOVIL,
Athens, P.O. N I

1 I
#
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Athens Public School Report 
For February

Senior Division of Room 1.
Keep the family 

home nightsz
" Senior First 
Eva Wright 19 
Mildred Hockey 87 
Olive King 
Hilton Windsor 86 
Velma Chant 83 
Russell Pierce 85 
Beatrice Hockey 80 

y Hilda Drennan f»9 
AdJ.i • Hawkins 69

Junior F’irst 
Ilaz'l Bui ford 93
Reggie Purcell 18 
Eliznuith Rogers 80 
O ner King 
Nonna Livingstone 72 

. Mildred Ferguson 71

Senior Prinv*r 
!>>:'olhy Barrington 77 
Doreen Riga low J 03 
(>me r St evens 02

Mils Montgomery, Teacher I

You can dance to the new dances, dreamy or dashing. 
You can hear the song hits by the stars of Stageland, or 
your favorites of the gems from concert and opera 
when there's a Grafonola in your home.
And New Process Columbia Records present all the charm 
and realism of the artists themselves, without annoying 
record surface sounds. *

Here are a few favorite records:
Sixty Seconds Ev’ry Minute—Fox-Trot

*■ The Columbians

mm80

I m18

mm1 I A-3645 
| 75c

1 A-3730 
f 75c

Three O'clock in the Morning and La Golondrina 1 A-3724 
__Waltzes Princeis Dauce Orchestra [ 75c

Sweet and Low and Chiming Bells of Long Ago - ) ^3749
$1.00

To-morrow Mornlnâ-Fox-Trote ^mi Bees’ Knees and Lovin’ Sam—Fox-Trots
Ted Lewis and IIis BandlEi79 m

Soprano SoIqs and Male Quartet
Lucy Gates and Male Quartet

Remember Columbia 101 double disc, 
Blue Label Records cost only 7Sc•,z & A46Columbia

® Grafimola
GEO. W. BEACH

TOLEDO i'

Wliiit might have been a sevitiu;; >.c- . 
cider'- \\:.s narrowly avvi ;e Von - night ' 
recently, v.iicii two local men while 
driving along with one horse in a cut- ; 
ter, knocked down a lady who Va ; i 
standing by the track, having jusu 
alighted from a rig that had taken an- ! 
other road. The men had not noticed Î 
her and she was only badly frightened 
after all.

Charlie Nivhol is still quite ill with 
influenza. Michael t’oghlan has reach- \ 
cd the turning point in a very bad 1 
case of pneumonia and is now slightly î 
better. Mis. McCrum is only slowly j 
improvh.g her recent threatened :
attack cf p'-.-'amonia. Several others : 
are nvr or lesà indisposed from j 
colds, while Miss. Irene Gray, of the | 
tvlvphor.’.’ stiff is warning -ofi a threat- : 
ed atta of influenza. Miss Lorcon 
Seward is relieving during Miss j 
Gray’s ak‘en ve.

&

Æm®, i! iS
/

Athens, Ont.Columbia Dealer- WALL m>m
Solves way decmuünt problem

i

!

i
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Now is the time to freshen and beautify the home interior. Do not let this Spring go by 
without that re-decorating which every home requires. If you would have your new wall 
decorations in accord with the latest conceptions of the best authorities, insist on papers bear
ing the name

The following Winter Train Service is now in effect, giving excel
lent train connections to Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and Inlet mediate 
points, also to Western Canada, Pacific and Atlantic Coast points.

LOCAL TIME TABLE TO AND FROM BROCK VILLE 
Departure 
8 A M.
3.15 P. M.
5.30 P. M.

Arrivals 
11. 50 A.M. 
1.05 P. M. 
7.25 P. Ii,

Daily Except SundayBOXER,
cMasieicMaheis of Wall Papers

ix
SUNDAY SERVICEid,: SA I.K—Two iots on Wellington 

Street, Athens.1 Apply J:;s. Windsor, . 
Bex 8;to, Athens.

‘ 7.2.5 P. M.8 A. M.
For rates and particulars apply tobesides enabling you to paper a room with 

fewer rolls, means easier hanging, more beau
tiful designs and the improved appearance 
which results from fewer seams.

Look for tfjf: name ‘‘Boxer” on the selvage.

In their collection you will find just what 
you arc looking for. The pattems_ are ap
plicable to any interior.

These new patterns are 2M inches wider 
than the old type of Wall Paper ; which,

fi. .]. POT YIN.
City Ticket Agent

G. E. McGLADE,
City Passenger Agent 

Tels. 14* and 530 " 46 King St. West, Brock villa. Ont.
i

NOTICE —No ctpy.fer “The 
porter” will be accepted later than 
Wednesday (noon)

IN

FOR SALE BYI

S. ABOUDWANTED — Good, all around, 1 
otmuly man, (ally riser, seeks woik j 
l»y tliv year nj; fa: m. IIoiw l'txjuir- i 
cfl fi r .i,.iî\. Ai ]>!y t«> W. White,'! 
L lia: !- v.in.

REPORTER 
Per Annum

THE
$1.50

Al
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Here^ndlWj [r^wTn^TI
. Daulf.—J, H. * ]i. -le i n, Commis- "-------—' ~ ~-rrz"~_ ■ —J|

sioner of Nations! Pa’ks, has an- Mur.treal.—Ike Liter .,„ i ,. 
nounced that the formal apctkmg. of MayolT, who were arrest»,! _*'\?raai.
the Banff-Windermere Road, )vork real on August 24th ehai-vl^’^"
on which was concluded last yVr, giving money to C h> V can !-
will take place bn June 30. Jf*e on the Ste A-rathe l',Lf ïrs
ceremony is to be held at VormifoeS not collecting fares from nart? t
and" fJ’ >alf Way betwc“n Ban* I passengers, appeared before

at Kilborn’s Comers. He attended the both eTrly’TtK eZy^T'Z^ ^ ^
Athens High School. After teaching t0 '«“tat that place. The wéye sentenced to p-^ a'fine® of $-
for a few years, he went into business Brufe^ôf lnrermere lt{ V' ea£and “=ts. ^ °f *"
at Frankville. There in 1871, he mar- tional’ pfrk b" namjd .‘C^-mbfa* m.dfln “r tbj ErU r^sceution, 

riedXddie E. McCrea, a daughter of t^ational Park,” and the road lead- which is covered “bv0-,, ‘fliS tb:ire<*- 
the late Colonel Hiram McCrea. In oP M1* Columbia Valley front to the Criminal Cod»“nn!vltindm?nt

SX—**“«* o-. -»•« ztssatssiysri j^r555#»^285®s
for 20 years he kept a general store __________ • y" I *or *lwn£ *>r offering to gTv* to con-
and the post office. Vict-y^a.-Motorists will have a stferaHon* TZ con-

H?~ +•+»*»« •* «. SMS? XWW I XSSMS?J(E-
municipal life of the united counties, powered motor ferry now building I ps_, . .
having served as Reeve for six years 1 at JYarrows- No‘ only will Island shoS issufd recra«y
and as Warden in 1886. A Conservative ?nd Mal"land be linked by the opera- LS1 ’ and casua^es
in politics, he was nominated for the • d‘°an Padflc ‘he (Cana‘ the louthem Pacific^aHw^v dT,i,^

Provincial House, but resigned before j “(manner” engaged ’in the purpose ‘b* yea" 1918-1921. They are suff£ 
election. In 1896, ho moved to Tor- ' farther north. The “Charmer" will I c‘*ptly impressive: 
onto-his wife pre-deceased him nearly °P?ratc between Vancouver and Xa- i oho" v”n„ jrac0kc *? .tna} of train, 
two years ago. i naimo, furnishing accommodation into cm. r 1»85’- ln^jlred» 669- Ran

,, 1 for all types of cars. With the new ■ lde of traIn> 676: killed 13-
Mr. Richards passed away at the ‘ ferry in service, a new circuit will Stalled or died on

home of his daughter, Mrs. F. W. Tis- ®e made available—from Seattle via Sj 7? injured, 41.
dale, Feb. 21st, 1923, of pneumonia. : Bellingham to Sidney, thence to Vic- il“i ,,'aJ side of train, 89; in- 

re ~ “ . ! toria over paved road, to Nanaimo lnld’■ - ,Ran «to crossing gates.
Dr. Chown, a life-long friend of the over the Malahat, thence by (be f?7’ !RJured, 18. Ran into crossin" 

deceased, conducted service at their “Charmer” to Vancouver and down I £La®’m1*n> 20; killed, 2; injured, 15.
heme. The body was brought to Frank- ,the PaRitic Highway to the border “**5*laneon.s — (ran into cattle
ville when the Rev. Townsend held a have ample ^ K7 tt&JSOS:

short service. Interment was made in height between deck to allow fop l’l55; total killed, 208; total injured 
the family plot at Lei.: ;h’s Burial a11 classes of cars. During the busy
Ground. , season it will make two round trips . the danger to people driving

every day. The vessel will be fitted «utomobiles recklessly was confined 
with observation rooms and open *° S«CJ People one might be inclined I 
deex spaces to give tourists every *? v,ew the situation with 
opportunity to enjoy at their case I tn"e equanimity, but the 
tne fine scenery through the chan- 
ne*3 between San Juan, Lopes an:t 
other islands of the Sjrn Juan archi
pelago. *

«î

CHRISTOPHER RICHARDS 
1 ^ie Christopher RichardsSend Épiai? ‘I'Tn

E:S

Tested Bread Recip

was a
son of Wm. Richards. He was born in 
Quebec City, Oct. 30th, 1841. He 
one of a family consisting of seven _ 
and two daughters. When quite young 

1 his father moved to Leeds Co. near the 
I Redan School where he received his early 
schooling. Later they settled on a farm

fci A-iWWR

A SAW and-
,;x ,/vwî

KJi: was
sons

I For Thesej

“'H*jsm
% -Ses i

l^OR housewives who want to know 
X.-about Quaker Flour, we have com
piled a folder of home-made bread recipes. 
I hey were furnished by enthusiastic 
of Quaker Flour and each has 
thoroughly tested by our Master Baker. 
These recipes make bread-making easy in 
the home. A postcard addressed to 
bring you a copy, without charge.
Fhere is no uncertainty about the way 
Quaker Flour will bake, because every bag 
is uniform in quality. Jt is tested hourly 
in the milling process.

all

users
been

Is all you require to cha t£e 
^°,«r n‘d- w°™, dust-gal!.- 
eiing floors to the heautD" 
«al, durable, 
surface of hardwood,"

N'ow is a good time to 
measure the sizes . f your 
reams and ask us for an 
estimate on Seaman-Kent 
Beaver Brand Ftocring. 
The iow cost wilt r.maze 
you and you can Co the 
work yourself.

»

sariltaryi
us will

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Alwags the Best

I

W. G. PARISH
Lumber and Grain Merchant

& f

ËMade by thç Quaker Oats Company at the

QUAKER MILLS *
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON The late Mr. Richards is ; ived by 

one sister-Mrs. F. M. i.t. ;gh of 
Brock ville and three brothers, viz.:— 
Edward of Frankville ; William of 
Drayton, Ont., and Wellington of Wal- 
kerton, Ont., also his daughter, Mrs. 
F. W. Tisdale of Toronto.

314 com pa ra-
__  reverse is

very much the case. Railroads suffer 
neawly through careless

I»DISTRI B U TOR S:
RORTLAND-EARL

driving.ATHEN3-J03. THOMPSON.
Ottawa. — Apparently there are

some automobile drivers who are 
St. John, N.B.—The One.:',;.:-. P.;- I 'v'” enough to realize that it is 

cific freighter, “Bolingbvoke” re- bctter to run into a ditch than into 
cently brought from London the I a railway train. Another 
largest import cargo to reach St. I t!iis kind occurred at Bull.
John since-ti c war. She wci*rr.r- I , A resident of Va! Tetrcau ITn!' 

to the hatches with more than «itched an antoir.ohiie he ,;r.v'.'
On or about Feb. 26th-an Odd-1 RLa^yfwhTi's ‘Z '

fellow’s Ring. Finder will bs rawarded La,d tha.t had never carried a whfn his brakes failed to function i
by leaving same at Reporter Office fnd *eXpr?S8ïd tüh * •lon«r* His !

treat Satisfaction that not a single I spdl into the ditch rVrobablv saved I .
___ package had been lost. Included in I the lives of his passengers, three in

the cargo were silks and other valu- I number, and his own, while his car !
*. abIe dress goods, dry goods of vari- w^s badly crippled.

ous descriptions, perfumes and many Air tfuto containing four Ders->n«i 1 
Other expensive commodities. A | was driving in to Hull from Val 
cargo of this kind makes lots cf Tetreau, at a fair rate of srifM 

car. work for the longshoremen. They had reached the Pontiac rail- j
J.I). | road crossing and were headed for

the C. P. R. crossing, some yards 
ahead, when they were warned by j 
the whistle of an approaching train, I 
of dar.ger ahead. The driver at once I 
applied the brakes, but found they ! 
would not stop the car, which waa ! 
being rapidly carried on to the ! 
crossing with the train only a short I 
distance away. Realizing that he 1 
eould not get over the crossing ahead 
of the train the driver adopted the ! 
only course possible and cutting off < 
the gas he turned the car into the 
Side of the road, and in doing so ! 
struck a telegraph pole, which 1 
snapped in two by the impact, fell, | 
just missing the auto, which turned i 
over on its side, the top just graz- ! 
ing the mail coach of the train as ! 
it swept over the crossing. Strange 1 
to say, despite the shock of the col- | 
hsion when the car hit the telegraph l&B, 
pole, and its capsizing, none of the ! |1
occupants were hurt beyond sustain- ! 
ing a few bruises and cuts, and a 
bad fright.

Harry Matthews, 36 Sherbrooke 1 
street, Ottawa, the engineer of the ! 
train which was from Brockville and j 
was due at the Central station at i 
6.50, warned by his fireman, Jack j 
l'inn, 41 Spadina avenue, that an 1 
accident had occurred, pulled the 
train up after it had passed over the I 
crossing and helped, with other train 
officials, to extricate the passengers 
from the wrecked auto, who were 
taken in to Hull by a passing^autnist.
None of the party was in need of 
medical attention.

BOLTON

Classy
NOTICE LOST case of

Job *\
Earl Bros., have a New Circular 

Sawing Outfit, mounted altogether. 6 
H. P. 23 inch saw and only $1 per hour. 
Phone Wellington Far!.

♦ 4

The Leeds Farmers 
^-Operative Limited

>

Print-
mg\ 0.0 Athene

Electric Restorer for Men.
Fno *phonol restores every nerve tu the i*vie

ipsjsssissssKKl^SS-eas»»#'

WANTED
Have in Stock : of all 

Kinds
To purchase, a used runabout 

Must be in good condition. 
Boddv Whip Co., Athens.

r
Flour and Feeds 
Cane Mola 
Beef Scrap 
Blood P.Ieal
Coal Oil (best on market)

i
ADVERTISE IN THE REPORTER II

J

Our
Prices
are
Right

At Lowes
Prices ATHENS, o N TA R ho- 4

Highest: Market Price 
Paid for Eggs.

| speciaTs.... j........ .......................... ........mmllrn

Your Patronage 

Solicited
RUBBER

MEN’S, BOYS’,
BOOTS

YO’JTH AND CHILDS—
Special in Men’s Knee Length,white taped soles,
New Spring Prints and Cottons-The Price
Men’s Work Boots, exceptionally good 

black or brown, per pair
New Spring Stock of Ladies’ Oxfords

!

Patronize
Home
/W'ust/

"'A <\

/Bper pair $3.85
is Sure to be Higher 

make, solid leather

%
J. O’GRADY

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Auction Sales cf all kind: conducted 

at reasonable rates. Orders received 
hy mail or phono will receive prompt 

Farm sales a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranted. — J. O'Grcadv 
Chantry, P. O.

i

THE. $3.95 
—Just Arrivée

- x..........
attention. Toronto.—On the evening of ?»n- 

tember I'Jt.h, when yard engine with 
37 cars of meat was crossing St j 
£}•'** Avenue, at West Toronto, a j5i1 
Willys-kmght touring car ran into ,K$1 
the side of the twelfth and thirteenth M

from the engine, breaking both VeH
front fenders of automobile. For- ! 
tunatcly, the occupants of- the auto- ! VW 
mobile wore not injured. 1

Banff. Although the official I 
opening of the Banff Windermere |
Automobile Road will not take place | 
till Dominion Day next year, the I 
last stretch has just been "laid, and 
the chief engineer traversed th« 
whole 10! miles, from Bsnff to Lake 
Windermere, for the first time in a 
motor car. The time taken
•even hours. The new rood u>v-vies „
an important link on the AM-f.-i'-a- SS|I |®S
dian motor trail through tire R-i I p^gL_______________ _________tffh

cd States, as it connects iîv? j
great Columbia Higkw>vV < -- — ____
Spoknne to Port’nr.i, ThN 
the Canadian Pacific train/ 
from the Rockies were ! • ? •••)
with tourists» The over Mr- '.f oro 
Banff-Windermere rond will, if 
sible. make resorts in tne Canedisn 
Pacific Rockies more popu’nr’ loan 
ever, find the numlvr rf t.-.v ‘,i 
.visitors will be largely increase J.

ATHENS
REPORTER

iit
%&•■■eeeeeeeseeei fee-
BN
ilenten

Fresh Salmon, 2 lbs. for •
Dried Boneless Codfish, per lb.

JOBSP ECI ALS cars
kv

PRINTING
DEPT.

■

mI «
Athens, Ontario

groceriesSt Goes to The Home
Our pspsr coes to the home 

I and Id s eed 2nd welcomed there. 
If you wish is reach the houee» 
wife, the real arbiter el domestic 
dsstlr.lss, you can do so through 
our paper and our Classified 
Want Ado. term an Interesting 
and well-read portion of It

RURAL phonjswas

Pure Ground Coffee, per lb.
Pure Black Pepper, per lb.
Ground Ginger, per lb.
Cream of Tartar, per lb.

! Shelled Walnuts, per lb 
All Laundry Soap, 3 Cakes for 

: Meadow Cream Sodas in Bulk, fresh and crisp rer lb 
CASTO R IÂ Cowan s Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. for ’ 1

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years ................................................................................
Always bears

39c
29c
33c
40c
45c
23c
14c
25c

;

to :<r | !

The iReporter <
Will be sent to Any Address 

in Canada for Br-lance 
o. the- \ ear for

1,
BEAUMONT S. CORNELL ! $1.00.........•♦•••............... ........ M U., L.n C.P., M.li.C S.

3o James St E. Eroekville
ilighca market prim reld in cash for ergs, .2 cents allowed on ,i,c , , .

Any c,r all of the above'prices are subject», change after Saturday. Maivlvi:^
/ft,ys 

tî i«?
sig.-itui u ». r *•

/ . Kveuings 7 ti
By A(-]Kihitiiieiit

.kfuiiiooiis 1-4 
Phone 87U j SUBSCRIBE NOW I
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few with the production of pigment 
(coloring matter). Prolonged resi
dence in either a very hot or very 
cold dimate will also cause the hair to 
turn gray.

The hair usually whitens first at the 
_ij • temples, then on top of the head. 

I Hairs first turn gray at the roots, and 
A Candlelight Party. Here are some testimonials written a* the roots are embedded in the hair

A charming and novel compliment ^ children themselves, showing in a follicles they can not be reached1 by
to a bride is a candlelight party. The yariety of ways, how the dairy diet ; fluids applied to the scalp,
soft light of candles heightens the *8 building strong bodies and minds j grows from the root and 
attractiveness of any room and for for our boys and girls. The reading
the party should be the only light, ex- °f *bem will make you laugh and, pos-

| cept perhaps the glow from an open cry. Robert Glen Harvey, a
fire. real school-boy, gives us this straight-

from-the-shoulder message:
“When you drink milk you grow 

strong and fat. It is better to drink 
milk because it makes you strong, but 
when you eat candy you get a tooth
ache. If you drink milk you will be a
good boxer. So if any boy comes along j Silvery gray hair is much admired’, 
and gets wise with you and puts up| and red hair sometimes turns to pale 
a fight you can give him a wallop in yellow shade which is also attractive, 
the nose. Then you" can say to him,
‘I drank milk and you didn't, so I got 
the best of you.’

IBe better nourished After Entry Meal

About > the House-x

*

WfflGLEYS
......... ....... ....... —Ii-Ti a

Chew your food 
well, then use 
WRIGLEY’S to 
aid digestion.
It also keeps 
the teeth clean, 
breath sweet, 
appetite keen.

V prevents that sinking feeling ■ y**
nrtt at the 

ends, it will be understcod’that in a 
very short time after the application 
of a so-caMed "restorer” the hair will 
show its natural color near the scalp, 
while the rest of its length will have 
the artificial color. There Is always 
danger in using hair dyes because so 
many of them contain lead, and seri
ous cases of lead poisoning have re
sulted1 from their use.

hair

„ t

;The Pioneers A race with lighted candles makes 
j a lively beginning and will affc.d 
: much fun if, after it is over, the con- 
| testants are informed that it is the 
one whose candle first went out that 
is to be the next bride, and r.ot she 
whose candle kept alight longest.

Wher. that is over the guests gather 
in a circle and with a lighted*candle 
in the centre of the group, and each 
one in turn contributes a part of a

CHAPTER XL. ; and turned his face towards her. He continued story that relates to imag-, -
It was çarly next morning that could just see a dim outline of her inary scenes and incidents in the' 'When you drink milk and the 

Cameron’s cart with its slowly mov- against the morning brightness. To future married life et the bride. | school nurse comes along for you te 
mg, heavy grey horse drew up before him she was a grey figure with a By the previous agreement the Set weighed, you will be sure to weigh 

‘I- -i3" Cameron herself heavy black shadow about her. He guests bring candles for the different enough. Before milk came around to 
got down loom it. ! strained to meet her eyes again. The rooms in t,he bride’s new home —the the schools the children used to grow

h:7f»^”^°iis= s timed T:ri
moment since Put McColl brought his tiful outlines. And yet, perhaps he better,—and each set or candle should "“J* cam® the children used to sit 
news. Pete had gone back to the Wir- did not see them at all. It was all be accompanied by cards bearingl 6tl11 am* Io°k very weak. But now. 
£ee j° V'i-M an3"thing more had been memory and vivid imagining that j original verses. ; they make a mad rush for the milk,
heard of Davey, whether he was to.be gave hint the illusion. He did not seel If there is a clever story-teller or[ Milk will give you good health and 
brought^ jaci< to the district for trial, her face, thin and lined with pain I a good singer among the guests, let I strength. When you drink milk, you 
s‘o>'v“ rf ' hMJrW’l S|e"l00Urnc/ The and loneliness, the patience and vague ; her entertain the company witii|&r<>w b$S ahd talk It is not good to 
XK breuCg°ht,6stteslo ^ ““ * “-W stories” or old songs »e a little boy because ail the big boys

Port Southern, but it was very vague. ,,, ' . . .. . « , that are forever new and that leave | 'Vll!,«•!> you ‘Shrimp,’ ‘shaver,’ and
A rumor had reached the Albatross an 1 want Y°u to set the boy off for lasting memories in the minds of rab" It is better to drink milk and
hour or two before she was sailing '.V Al “vr 2,.i , rge remov" those who hear them in the light of get your health than not to drink milk
that a young-man saying he was 6 L. . ® aJ tremulously. the candles. and get your wealth, because health is
David Cameron—Young Davey—Cam- the Schoolmaster knew that this For refreshments serve candle salad better than wealth.”that he ** a"d S t

and a nigger were being detained on teld himself that it must be done. TlieI ^'P1® w,th a rmg of green pepnerl . whe” j ?as ,n the sixth grade I 
tho charge. Pete had not returned, means employed to lift' the burden of j for “ handle forms the candlestick. The 'v/ls not dom" r°cd work. I knew 

« but the Sc'iioolmastor set about mak- Kamo from Davey’s shoulders he, candie is half a banana topped by. a [that I was going to be put back.- Then 
ing preparations for à journey. Dcir- kr.ejv—would have to be very sure cherry to represent the flame orb ^ started to drink milk and it helped 
die had packed his tucker bag; his'ones.-. Dave.v, himself, would not say1 clove for an unlighted wick. A leafT"re out a lot- I was not kept back, so 
blanket was roiled up to strap on his anything to implicate Conal or anyone 0f lettuce and a spoonful of dress’ng 7°“ see what the milk did.”
"‘‘Which way are you going?” Heir- ing fofti' cÏLt^hadtot1^: «%** ff1* Jï™" 't™ ITa « qua'rt'anTa^pintXerv Z’’1 ***

dre asked. rie-1 iimctrSfetoM. ped with lighted candles can be added a ?“art.and a Plnt every day.’
She knew that the schooner would “Yes,"’ thdSchoolmnstor said “I if ”ore substantial refreshments are Tdnnk milk now and like it. When 

probably be gone before he could will.” * . ’ desired. I drank milk before it made me kind
loach the Port, and that it would con- irA ... - . ,, ----------- sick. But I Ktapw
Dime its passage along the coast to ftat ;he },ad J J^i Children Describe Value of Milk. not like ™i,k but W
in" for Port PhffliS* Helndthou-M “0h’" "led, after a few mo- No one knows the influence to come "Z ^ sf"f’ *° ™ ^
of"all that too 1 Hv had thou=ht, monts. “I knew that it was some mis- from teaching school children the “ to get mdk at school. I also made 

“I’ll ride,” he said Ph*ef tu “8 McNab was planning. I value of drinking milk. The gL to “Pn^ lmnd,^ teke iL taken
“What are yo otiuoggn pi i“" “j® 'JM1,n vW' 1 thtought ]l waa be accomplished is inestimable. I m„cb MIV ^ ® "°W “n< l'ke ,l very
“What are you uoina- to do9” «he S? xr ,na!’ was tr.V'm& to ------- -- — - 1 much- Ml,k 18 very good for you and

asked anxiously. iwere^ng mn,n!XMe,1 ‘hat Z’S Tin not sure that he does not deserve people ought.î? drink p,ore *>f it* I
“I don’t know!"’ lyfj® Avrefbir hre* L™!?. f ?! it in spite of what you sav.” a™ sor7 1 d:d ™t force myself to
Out of the chaos of his thoughts no eàttlo__at the heck of ont l,üpd “No!” Farrel cried, passionately. take lt lo"g before I did.”

plan of action had yet formed. ! h ,id know that a But He gi-asped her hand. His face fell “Before taking milk I was not very
Then Mrs. Cameron came. Dei,dre, r„Vf2r ConaHoUm he asktTnu til's <,vc'r «’ I strong. When I started to chink milk
“ICs Jfrs “clmèron father” ehe ! »""rning. and I toll hinn I didn’t' “U f the bcst ,thiVg in tbe. woi'M 1 *r»t very strong and big.”

«M.and Wither ’ ’ She, W myself till a few days ago. ' ' to do something for **, thi„k mMk is better than
Farrel turned in the direction of hcr baveî'c,a“ nle «fter church. Then y°^rs cfmeron caught her breath 1 am not 

voice. Ho made a movement towards working with Conal.l wlu.n foj. a moment Khe carried her j a1ym7c" , |
Mrs. Cameron, who was standrhg just;a”, A,,e?ged him not to any more, | flneere to kis ling ! My New Y ear’s resolution this yoari
within the doorway. His hand went j Nb ‘ k‘ 'tr vi n tr,h f a Vjer,an d .Mc:j ‘^You’ll look after Deirdre,” he said, "ras- ‘ni> more candy.- I am going toi
out with a seeking motion. . ,"n “>m? ”>• He Promised jf____ j spend some of my money for milk at

“I .... I can’t see you.” he said, a,to conie h,on’e- bat be "ever came. I; ..Y(.S ! echooi instead ” 1
little nuenilouslv .was atlaid to teli his father for fear qi * , a . ,1 . , . , .

Her hand met his he’d never forgive him, and every day , She unoertamly, looking at “Each year a doctor comes to the
She knew from hU face the desper- I thought Dayey’d be’coming in tK sTèmovedTxvay " US’ Thia year 1

ate and troubled state of mind he was!gabe' ,Mt’Nab knew, of course. Every- i m,.,hlnTéalIv lgh 101 pounds- and °»iy about two'
in. and he, hers, from her fluttered boJyolso the Wirree seems to have | ^tr tirmëite aN m°nbbs before when I weighed myself
breath and the sob that went with it. iknown. but us, that Davey was with ; , £ 1h g I only weighed 94 pounds.”

“I’ve come to ask you to keep a Jf0"'1.1" It was to bring our pride in : ' -(;(l, d.|lV„ ” «he said drink milk for breakfast dinner
.o,;: ,h, esrsvee t <s-~v r sr-; » a >» »*5

-i!™'™,,!,,, Hi, m «. But whefe'g gJT iSAÏM-J»"».
For a moment he did not remember be 8 not there with Davey? Why did1 ‘hot d d „ . ,

any words—any forma! undertaking; ! ever go in for tins business? ,10^h.p<ak’ i Vu ‘ M,y n .. Beauty of Gray Hair,
but he knew to v.hat she referred. j Why are you in it? I thought that ' 7. bad blen T1-’.’’,'11" If®fss Ï An eminent physician is said to

“You said . . . long ago,” her voice >°a would never be doing anything, * a ‘when ^ie wènt^balk' tf the have remarked that the only sensible
cmiM Zanl-thlne ïôr nm '!rZTJ™ law ” * ^ 4' kitchen her father was dtting with , thing to do for gray hair is to admire

“Yes.” he said “If ever I can do The distress and reproach u her ^ ,am,8 ove,ï the %•}* °J W! rhair, Gray hair is, as a rule, vastly be- 
anything, I want to.” voice hurt him. |bls ,,oad on them She flew to him;, coming softening the lines of the

She sank into a chair. Her hands “I thought so ton " he «,1, 'b^.arma ontwimx! him. But he push- face, for Nature is cunning and
flew to her bonnet strings She un- j nVl.i. . b'Werly. cl her away, with unconscious rough- changes the color of the hair with the 
tied them. ' ,'x;'i'use h'm- ne,3?; . , . . ' age of the individual in order to suit“ “1 — >■“ A’jsurjtrat.» in ,.-Yes’" His mind was oack to the subject! Cameron who in some way had been The whitening of the hair may be

He felt for his chair It was near between them. I the cause of it. surged through | Premature, due to some temporary
the one she had taken. He sat down “.This >8 tbe concern of two men. I Deirdre ®a“se’ 83 an>*iety or poor health, a

and another,” he said. “Davev was Petu M Goll rode into the yard. He process whicih n ay cease on the re- 
no more than a hired drover ‘ i>e. ! threw his bridle over the hitching post, moval of the cause. The change in
sides------ ” “Any news?” Deirdre asked. ! color is usually permanent and is

“Where is Conal?" Mrs. Cameron ..Hasbook 1,18 bt'ad aad we,lt ,caused by obscure changes in the 
“"“Away.” Later the Schoolmaster called Steve 'trition of ,he hah' paPiila which intcr-

His tone forbade further inouirv in‘ She hcard Steve's voice raised 
There was silence a moment ' ' complaimngly .jficr father’s, with set- 
"How does Mr. Cameron take it ♦••'tied determination, against; it. Her 
"He’s broken altogether.” heart was sore. Why was he not tcli-
"Would he"’—the Schoolmaster hesi- illg ber Ms !,Ians as he was telling 

! tated—“would he consent to sav that St?,ïe" , ,
Davey was droving for him There &bo heard hi in arranging to take 
were D.C. cows in the mob.” Pete with him to Melbourne.

; Mrs. Cameron hesitated. * - “I?m going" too., father," she cried.
“I think he_Jwould do anvtlvng - Hashing into the kitchen. “What have 

j anything in the world to gel‘ the bov 1 ,!n,,e tbat ynu shouldn’t tell me what 
off,"’ she sgid. " you are going to do. You're talking

j "I don't know that it would do to every one else, and my heart's Î 
j whether it would work," the School- breaking.'
' master Raid a Utile wearily. “Prob- Th*e" Sehoolmaster*drew her into his 
ably Davey has said that be was nut- arn,s- “You’re not eoniing, dear,” he 
ting the mob t: rough fur his father s:lid- “You’re best out el" this. I want 
Hi’ said lie would if anything harper- -vou to wait here with Steve till Davey 
oil. If inquiries are made, wilt you -comes back: ' 
tel! Mr. Cameron to back up the stow "Aml y°u !0<u father?”

. . . it's the niiiv chance. Davev may Hc held her vkse in hi# arms, 
have been only detained until it could "Yes, me too, i f course, darling."
be ascertained whether he is Donald He crushed her face against his.
Cameron’s son and whether Cainerm1 i In he continued.)
authorized him to sell, the cattle. It rv n ei"*r
would be a splendid opportunity to I>Vfct Llf^SS, «tkil’T 
spoil McX:,!) s ira me. if it could be or ï’ütjçcl C^tiriEtliiS
dme. . . . But if..far sortie reason 1 • T-.• ■ ^
don't know of yet, it ei n’t bp worked, Iiy L Ztsmcnd s>yes
there's another way.”

“"foil uioan you'!! say you were re- Each packaee of ’’Diamond Ïlyes”
; syotis!!*:-. Dmu-y vv; otdy a drover contains directions so--i aple any wo- 
i,;lb you?" Mrs. < melon asked,

-Y,

The Gnat Canadian 
Sweetmeat

BY KATHARINE SUSANNAH PRICHARD

11 :Yellowish tinges which are not ad
mired. may be caused by jaundice, or 
by perspiration, "or the too frequent 
use of hot curling-irons (injurious to 
hair of any color) or darkly colored 
hair tonics. As gray hair soils easily, 
persons possessing it should wear 
dust-caps while about their household
tasks, and closely fitting hats and Where Jones Put the Paint, 
veils when driving. Gray hair should j May (looking at Jones’ newly-painted 
be washed at least every two weeks, | barn)—“I understand that Jones put' 
in soft water or rain-water, and rinsed! most of the paint on himself.”

Day—"He did. Then he hired Eben1

Copyright by Hodder amd Stoughton.

D36 II

with great care. If the hair is entire- ] 
ly white, it will took better if a little' Gray to put what was left on the barn"' 
bluing is added to the last rinse water.
Use just enough to give the water a 
slightly bluish tinge; more than this 
would give the hair an unnatural 
tint.

INVENTIONS
Send for list of invention» moud by Manufac- 
lurere. Fortunes bars been aiede front ale., !. 
Ideal, "ratant Protection" booklet on toquMt.In answer to many letters concern

ing gray hair, I might add1 that no
thing can be done to hasten the 
change of color so that it will become 
more uniform. Nature follows her 
own course and takes her own time. A 
change of color might be prevented or 
arrested by freedom from care and 
worry, good health or change of cli
mate.
foods rich in iron, such as spinach and 
raisins, might also benefit.

HAROLD C. SHIPMAN 6 CO.
PATEHT ATTORNEYS gMSg SStSl

ME Mills
There is a possibility that

1HH.dWI
*

a girl that, did 
took it and it

Minard's Liniment for Coughs & Colds 
------------ ,y-----------

He Would Not Give In.
First Farmer—"Why don’t you get 

rid of that horse if he’s so vicious” j 
Second Farmer—“Well, you see, I ; 

hate to give in. If I was to sell that 
horse he’d regard it as a personal vie- ; 
tory. He’s been tryin’ for the last six 
years to get rid of me.”

f”-

<■
The most suitable sheet brass for (4

j making brass instruments comes from j fi ®ÇS*«ïi f»S 8 
candy. France. 1

going to eat so much candy — ----------- '
” ' 1 ■ - ' --------------- ! 18

PATENTS El
that bring the largest return are 
those propfcrly protected. You can 
write with confidence to our firm for 
free report as to patentability. Send 
for List of Ideas and Llteratura 
Correspondence invited.

THE RAMSAY CO.
Patent -Attorneys

Prevents chapped hands, cracked 
lips, chilblains. Makes your skia 
soft, white, clear and smooth. 

_____  Alt dn:agists sell it
873 Bank Bt. Ottawa. Ont.
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MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS

Bakers Bake It For Younu-
■

!i

-/A-
S nmsfiŒHT-sEayiqX

—no reed to bake at home
!

| TERE’S your old-time t;i- 
A II vorite—full-fruited rni
si:! bread with at least eight 
tempting raisins to the slice 
—already baked fur ynu by 
master bakers in jour city.

bread. You've never tasted 
finer food. Order a loaf now 
anil count the raisins."California Fig Syrup” is 

Child’s Best Laxative Rai: in broad is a rare com
bination (ff miîriîivu. (vi va! and 
fruit—both Ro«d a.ni g nul /u- 
3 ou. Sene al least twice ucckl>' 
to gei the benefit’s.

!

&jaa^.-iuXLeJL'.l.... - . wftà
Pfcnt tj t’al!:urst Company

Simply 'phone your prover 
or a neighborhood bake -hop
and have a fresh loaf for 
lunch or dinner to delight 
your folks.

We’ve arranged with bak
ers in almost every tm. ii-and 
eit\" to bake this full-fruited 
raisin bread.

I s- Sun-Maid for home Cfiok- 
ing of puddings, enkes cookies.--“•Ve- !"

etc.Puri;ai Virrj of
i:> You may be offered other 

brands thi * ■ u know le . well
than Sun-Maids, but tlw kind 
you nut is ;’iv i.ind y..u know 
is g.*ru!. I;: :•-’, rb?refer-, nu
Sun-Maid brarnL Tliev t isi >, » 
more than ordinarx' raisins.

Mail coupon f -.r free b of 
tested "dun-M id P**' h •» . ’

i
$32 50 on $500 
$65 °° on $1,000

IÏ

i :SP I
Made with big, plumj», 

tender seeded raisins. Tin? 
raisin flavor permeates the

I
hIF you have $500 or $1,000 or 

more to invest and wish to 
place it securely and yet enjoy 
a substantial rate of interest, 
you cannot do better than pur
chase the 6' % First Mortgage 
Convertible Sinking Fund 
Bonds of The E?.thurst Com
pany, Limited.

security bthin J these 
Bonds is in the ratio of 

3 to 1, or $3.000 for every 
$1,000 Bond outstanding.

r¥'TIE record of the Company 
* since 1907 shows ample net 

earnings to cover Bond interest 
requirements. #

Write r.cu'for a fully 
descriptive circular.

Royal Securities
Corporation, Limited j

244 Bay Street 
TORONTO
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■a SUN-MA ID l ÀÏSÏ <5
The Supreme Dread Raisin

> u

9■f 1cr :

man ran »!;• e ur tint her worn, .-hubby 
(',!’< -y-y . si< i ,-i1'iv I’ll if. I ’(•s.t. M‘\ erL-ift hi ’ : ! - . (.'!:■ 

r- ' i : ’ •: t ■ 11 l,. f I 111' (’•lid.
tlh’ *• !'rÏlii.. ' in -in Cl* ' i. . : I "!^
Sy ; .ip," ,\ : ■ ;nh ul n v - t .-
«'loan r: , n : I iu . « In ,i :

1 fur ymn how

» , coals, stock- IS’ • i. d -, litt’v
lint 1 i". ' Sun-Maid Raisin Grcv/cys

; fOinl/L .’ -hip 11. •'
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

■ing>. sweatcovering-;, draperies. 
: ivginv.-. everythiu-a. even if sha has 

liev*-r dyed before.

.

fBuy “Diamond
=• v. .| !•■ y f-i -v with her hands l;>' ; !iU 0,11 :-’r { *’» !^*ifeet

The Sv’l o ffov. ter was thinking hen.” 1 > i ing is -uro b *rause Diamond % 
"UsiüR df.-ply the iron of despair had I •: -s - ; e guaran ;•••• I i. .i to sj-.cL fa dec*

-• ’ • * • < •. -1 I ■ ••iii’h . ; hi: ■= ■ > u 1. * ‘ .•tpeaU. or run. Veil yr,ur druggist
hi” '.Vv -.1. i'!.i> "\\ lu-.l will it mean ? she askeni,. wh< ii r i li*> maui ia! yo'.i 3vi.l1 ?o tlvn

. • ' *P bill!. is woo! or silk, or v. i «t!:er it •
■ !: nia “ ‘Tl-1 vo years bard labor on the

n ' ; r:iw know a t.-a- vf the CoVnv or other nh,-« as
cp it ' iy ’ v l sifk chi' 1 may direct,' '• he (jvolcd, his Rubber in Tires.
I1"' r,y..: V': dr-!' ;V‘"Tri{ me rising. It title! v '»'•!"'* 10 ' -i
!: 6 'I"'"" p Syrup whirl, has : „f f,carrvi„g fle (o' her eves.1 mPre Unin ,w0",bl’-ds "r ’!••' alt' 
o. "'am- f'-r. inbivs '’’'i-on of , ,;;g,.:ty her figure and a subtle! Produced in the world is birg :m •
;i,l nRl‘‘à V'•'• i icd on b î! . -. Muf' 1 r! timbie to j •' v. ive. would you rather fartir»''1 1 into rires of various* 1.
V i 1 say “t l’if.'i 1. me y f ’ .”i me? Would you rather
tel si imU<itii.n it, s.> rap. i J h a - ! :vt Davey take his punishmeni ? Wizard 8 Liniment for Corns and Wart*

Mu !î
thru'. ' ' ■ g v> 1,; h
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a . I ! v r>' . : :•! 
fa I e J i : t Î - :.

"ViI
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»A MOTHER’S HEM TH 

NEEDS GREAT CARE
Marvels of Mental Telepathy.

It is not many years ago since there Solitude! 
was doubt as to whether it was pos- In a silent wood 
«ible for the mind to transmit though is Where thoughts profound
to another mind without the aid of Like a deep black pool,
speech or other mode of communie»- Arise and astound 
*"*• My quiet mited

Thought-readers" hare appeared on As white birch tteec 
the music-hell stage, but there has al- And darkened pines
ways been a feeling that the constant Point to the evening sky.

hold tiutios and the cares of mother- i“v;,vtobly contained a The lonely star
hood, needs occasional help ," keep tXZ ? ,h* Ina" in the “«fleeted lies
hc-r In good health. The demands un !®”Cv to give «Vtnictlons to his In the peaceful lake 
on a mother’s heakh are many and °°!^rat#■“ ,thc stage’ While the sunset dies,
severe. Her own hea’th trials and her . 7? , reai!y lsl SUC'T a “ling as men- The loons awake
children’s welfare exact heavy tolls «?* telesrai’h>"' aud It is possible for With a silver laugh
while hurried meals broken res* and 1 . g 1,8 , to l,e transnÿttd and re-j And the crescent moon rides high.

much indoor living tend to weaken her i ^ate"'atone'"" ‘W° pers0Da11- i Mary F. W. Porcher. "«>• been taking an occasional treat-
constitution. No wonder that the wo-1 a " ! . ---------------- : meDt °t Tanlac for four years, and it!
man at home is often indisposed vidt l ti *"* » “ business man pro- ; U'||1TI> ||ll>|X AV Dinv I keeps me M fine condition Why
through weakness, 1 e. duchés Tac£ i .^ B1I*W V> ™ rt6ht n™’ " lee, like I could Told ;

aches and nervousness. Too many ' hds between himself and « -----— , ground in a toot race with
women have grown to accept these ! strei cN-' imSs?6, occas-on be felt The winter season1 is a hard one on my age la Canada.
Visitations as a part of the lot of tlone-’s sb -.7ttrd ’,,7° ""i1” aconf®c" the baby. He Is more or less confined ! “Before taking Tanlac, I was all run-'

motherhood. But many and varied as j He did so enmrkbfe tn T° f ; bad,y ventilated rooms. It is ; dcwn- had little appetite, and
her heauh troubles are, the cause is that he real v tidn-t Î , as,s!stont e<\0,ten stormy that the mother does ! fer™S from indigestion
Simple and relief at hand. When well, making Z Why he-was not get hlm In the fresh air
it is the woman's good blood that keeps f-.Z ,* ■*“*“•*• ________________
her well; whoa 111 site must make her ' H-m ved «t r1 ï?“° , elpect,”s 6e which ~<* bis Bttle system; his stom- j"<*»• , - ,
blood rich to renew her health. The wife en,e,7?L J18'”!’ but fcund his "ch »"d bowels get out cf order and ! “Well, sir, all U ese ailments divan- ' -7°" dr“8.glst “lis tiny bottle of
nursing mother more than any cher i T rLr of ïaulhÜ""''6^- J*™ WaS he becomes Peevish and cross. To j n«-™d with my first treatment of T^n- o ™ f°r \,ew enU’
W0,F»' In the world needs rich bleed : with the " entered guard agaillst this the mother should 'lac' acd to th! good day I’ve been eat Z ZZ l . T .i*rd coru’ 8oft corn,
and pleuly of it. There is one way o H 1 ! kee“ a box of Baby’s Own Tablets in ! “>*• «'«eping nd feeling fine to all 2LÏ? ‘°°9- «*■
R<-t this good blood SO neccsaary ,o ! to toe fact that Hs ̂ Jh^ T ^ ^ They regulate the stomach ™y seventy years. !’ve never seen th” la,“’ WiUlout »r irritation,
perfect health, and that is through the . would return Lm? ? hoped he j and bowels, and break up colds. They «1«al of Tanlac, and I just wouldn’t be '
use of Hr. Williams’ f ink Pills. Mrs 1° h‘ Wlt 1 ° chocolate cake, ; are sold by medicine dealers or by without if’ j

OntTi Kllcy' \Ut" Ko> Apple Hill! when out shopping6" ^ PUrcl,as'e one ! “al1 at f6 cents a box from The Dr. Tanlac is for sale by all good drug i
Ont has proved the great value of Dr., The u-rte-o.nf'.,,,-.. , a ! Wt.liams Medicine Co., Brockviile, Bbts- Over 35 million bottles sold. i
Williams’ Pink Pm* to mother. . , - mlce asked fcis daughter Ont. -------------------- —------- I
tells her story as follows’ "Twoyeare t “ “ 3ourney to tho bepk to
"So, after the birth of my bey - ’ %omc money’

canie very weak and run down. Grad-
u;;1Iy 1 ln<t weight and energy until I
wrr, uliable to do m.v housework. I
could not slee;>,

man of letters
thanks tanlac

Building One Up.
“Tenlec le a faithful old friend that 

never fails me.’’ declared James A, 
Brain, 671 Gerrard St. E., Toronto, 
Ont., recently. Mr. Brain is one of 
Toronto's best known citizens, and in 
addition to being a successful business 
map, has written many poems and 
songs that have gained Avide popu
larity.

CORNS CTagglfied Acfvqrlfocwntt. ***

VÏURH WOÔL BATTS, BSUUTIi
A’-J. carded and fluffy. Entirely

«Tare of flome and Children 
Often Causes a Breakdown.

The woftiau at Lome, deep in bouse-
Lift Off with Fingers

\/n
miiswg wasnn.

KT3AM CTQVflfl,
I N vu yM CLOVER THE 5*53
Æ?.raaünoT,fa. ?SÜV ÜitÀBt,{”ïSÎ|#
Ontario.

Where Cities Began.
The City of London began on the, 

bank of iho Thames, surrounded on atil 
j except the river by a bulwark’
of forest, interspersed with swamps, 
^arle rose on an island of the Seine. 
Vw.Li a protecting wall of water all1 
around.

.

t
ï

o
■

Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians.
Women and music »!i/oukt 

dated.

any man 1

never be
Doesn’t :urt a bit!m Drop a little

Freezone” on an aching corn. Instant-
was suf-

...................... .++++,++*+*4;)es ‘'""b -iiuoi lnaigestion. I wasn’t uu an aenmg corn, instant
---------------------as of- sleeping well and wa.i often so weak y that c°rn Bt°Ps hurting, then short

ten as she should. He catches colds : and nervous I couldn’t attend to husl- y j°“ * “ ** rlght °a with Angers. *

I!Cascarets” 10c
!

Best Bowel Laxative 
"When Bilious,

* Constipated
......... MMMIHf8 »

►j --— To clean out your bowels without 
|3 cramping or overacting, tako Cascar- 

ets. Sick headache, biliousness, gases, 
â Indigestion, sour, upset stomach, and 
i,s all such distress

pay
that a Injustice.

cheque had also to be cashed escaped The lady of the house was waiting 
his memory until she was well on her i for the milkman, and when he appear- 
"ay. however, r. strong mental effort ed she went cut to the back door 

my nerves would 71? she "v i'° ‘nd“C0 J:er to relurn— "The milk you left this morning'was 
twitch and jump so Ibat I arose in the * 6 sae dld so- _ sour, Mr. Jones," she said,
morning with heavy aching limbs and ’ Decpeet^GcTd Mine. "There you are, mum!” cried the ag-
,ca( • Didigestion liCit.ed to make the I The Sa;nt inhn not n-it i i-n gnevec^ m^kman. “If there’s any corn- | 
misery worse, and my heart would pal- miles we«t of u è Bin Mb “ ®’ = p,alnt’ tIie P°or milkman .soon hears of j...tale terribly. I doctored stemlily tor "m i ,,m toe woktoï V/v? ''N.v ”î f°” "eVer te“ ’i*“ when the

ur;;r rssyss- r » — **- •» -* *"■ • —• -never he wulî agate B m, wm'Id j toRWrature rises one degree for every

s,;-; £s i s ey&ws* --. atment with Dr. Williams’ Pink ; of the surrounding rock is 
Whs I have taken only six boxes, but ! Fahrenheit 
l wish you could see the difference. I 
iin now able to do my work, go about I 
and enjoy myself.

The fac iw rants
AU. OVER FACE

be- •:

6A
gone by morning, 

l’a Nicest physics on eertii for grown up* 
aad children. 10c a box. Taste Uke 
candy.

■y~

IJM#
And Shoulders. Burned 
Badly. Cutlcura Heals.

f^ Believes

Dyspepsia« "My trouble slatted with pimples 
breaking out all over my face and 
/C\ shoulders. The pimples 
ff' 4 were large and red and fes- 

tered, and itched and burned 
'$ cjl so badly that I could not 

sleep. They were very sore 
NNcjf Bnd my clothjng aggravated 

v VAlt them.
- . _ “£ read an advertisement
for Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and 
sent for a free sample which helped 
me- 1 purchased more, and after 
«stag four cakes of Cutlcura Soap 
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
I was healed.” (Signed) William C. 
Steen, 39 Peabody St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Use Cutlcura for all toilet

MONEY ORDERS.
Dominion Express Money Orders 

on sale 
throughout Canada.

M. D. advises t "Persons who 
su„er from severe indigestion 
end constipation should toko after 
eachmecl and at bee; time, fifteen 
to thirty drops of the Extract of 
Roots known to the Drug Trade 
as "Mother Scigei’s Csrative Syrup." 
Ce! the Genuine. 60c. and$ 1.00 

(O battles.

Doctorsare
temperature
11S degrees

in live thousand offices

Endorse MiInard’s Liniment and 
prescribe it in their practice, 
prescribe it in their pr 
Write for testimony of

•>
No man has a thorough taste of

. , ... i you ,eave on,y ambition and no prosperity to whom adversity
like a new woman ?°, * ! cn?vffy’ you wi" get about as far as: happened,weak . 7, T IVi,Se cvory : a locomotive without steam,
seak m ailmg woman to try Dr. Wii- !-------------------- -----------------------------
barns’ Pink Pills and I know they will 
get beneficial results ”

If you are ailing, easily tired or de
pressed, it is a duty you owe yourself 

- ami your family to give Dr. Williams’,
Pink Pills a fair (rial, 
medicine has done for others it will 
surely do for you. You can get Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills through any deal- • 
er m medicine or by mail at CO cents ! 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The !
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockviile 
Ont.

■ »

never

i Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere *

cal men.

Minard’s
Liniment 9

The Family Medicine Chest I

1

HEALTH EDUCATION BACK ACHEDBY DR. J. J. MIDDLETONWhat, this
purposes.

Ointment26end60c Talcum
vuticura Soap «haves without mug.

Provincial Board» of Health, Ontario

TERRIBLYDr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat- 
Cresce!T't1 ^'t C°’UmI1' Addresa hlm at Spadina House, Spadlna

uiiiDiiuimuiii null .u u mi '1 McMahon Tells How She
lll'li 1 ' ; 'I , J F®und, Re,!ief by Taking Lydia" E? 
lil lijjli 1 Ptokham’s Vegetable Compound

M® |lll|| n2r.,,voT^rMW,.Bff fj|L ; : Li!|y|| Plnkham a Vegetable Compound for ■
\ j* nin-down condition after the birth ofK Illjj I mybaÿ boy I had terrible pains and

iiil 11 i bf^ache, and was tired and weak, not 
Jj I Si 1 ! vKf° d”..™y wor,k and care for my threeiP* t^------ffiBBnidklJI JjtUe-chUdren. One day I received your

Sure relief
from rheumaticpamf thaliXdlleTorml^^S

Whether you have suffered &ny woman I think feels as I do."
for years or are experiencing i"” Chatoam, OntMAJ'°N' 153 Harvcy

ïimëm^P?’T ’ r t fir-n Lydia E. Pin!.ham’s Veritable Com- 
time-^loan s Liniment will pound, made from roots and I.er^hL 
bring you quick, sure relief. , fornearly lif ty years b-en restoring sick 

Apply Sloan’s to those ailing women to health and strenglth. It 
stiff, sore joints. : ï^.!frVfeS the tlrou.blef which cause such

tsHrEjSrrS'E 1disappeared. ®gein by such letters as Mrs. McMahon

Sloan's Liniment will make you Züïïhl’r.** by one ?voman tel|ingrealize how unnecessary it is to Phese women know, and are
suffer from rheumatic pain today. .V'1' 8 A °th^r8’. what J1 did for 
lire most stubborn and chrome "ern therefore, it is surely worth 
cases yield to Sloan's. yo“J trlal’

A D ,, . . - Made m Canada Women who suffer should write to the
o,™r“m ,a AvOCatioi‘- ; Sloarife Liniment-killspainf

i , , e mast Practical avocation* | Foreheumatisin.hrnises.strains.cbvstcol<ls Pinkham’s Private Text-Rnnk nnmi
hs music l„ the welter of modern j ^ “Ailments Peculiar to Women.’’ c
business life, the business man who ! ' .... .......... ......... - -
can rest his mind and glorify his soul 
by a few minutes of 
«lull

♦♦♦♦♦♦
-fe

Does fatigue cause the greater per- ! bearing on the number of industrial !
Tho Fm„i’  1 oil centage of industrial accidents? Many i accidents. It was found that the least :

na* '-aobage. authorities think it does, but Mrs. E. ! *Jun*ber of accidents occurred at 67
... ■ Piar-ts and vegetables experience E. Osborne and Dr. H. M Vernon of ^eg’ *'■; at lower temperature their j
the same enictions that are felt by the Industrial tf.ii„,„' p : frequency gradually increased till at!
human beings? Scientists are begin- Board lire inclined tn tenht te Thèse ' 62 dt‘8' F’ taey were 86 Per cent, more 
Jlir.g to think that they do, i observera ,'»i™ ,LA lk?se ; numerous than at 67 deg. F. At a!

Some extraordinary discoveries have factors in causing accidents are'spied 1 they fXdr' s"ightTvU1erhll ^ F > ^ 
been made, and it has been proved Production and the psychical state i the wlrkcre wfîe too èoM ^tn'' work !

toey<1haveaberJrproneri,eratUre i af'f/"tad £,7 thëiî jde*^1 F*{he tecidèlu thow^i alight ■p'* ’°°D ^ >0U * tahletor tw<> ot

not he felt bv plants of thl ntehtLoid m"’" m he„co,Tsa doLs at 77 deg. than at 67 deg F ; len<le’ gases’ I»»l pi talion, or any misery
The Japanese have a! wavs recog ''to half theorîgtoaî ^mter “ïhe ‘e“.‘he»1, greater HabilKy being proLbly^"10 «’’Id stomach ends. For-

"toed this feature plants ' r„e-- ^‘! importance of modern fat gue as a‘ Mature *e,h1,i?av,er.and more trying < •v,,ur a‘«™«eb and digestion for a 
llf've that I ive and hatred aretotii ex- ' frictor in the causation o/tcciifenfs is "It Ttas'b«T eb^rvod in some in 1 by iS, »•«*-«
pi-riencod by flowers. Every pl.,llt and whitexperiments.ldui,tri.l plates tha a ia gè nu ber of — ^ _______________

vegetable has its own eharacte, ^ttTin^* 111
Science has still much In lean, in ha^hllL"i^TcturoctnUatned'*'thinI ,an. n,il;uU's Wfore"’riostog'

-.......y... .......... IK5t$% tirïSSSc.'M
The British Empire has *a total skill, such as might under induSl ' ^ccK^ncraa^Vte •'the"'’. **1 

population of 4to,888,500 people. ^mtefbili v™ led im',Tased a«i- Fatigue may have" some par] in?t“but i 
A savings account is an antidote for. Te-nneratnre r ,u . *Tic speed of production and the nsv-i

debt, defeat and most disasters. I fjtorv wulî "hIv*b°F ori‘‘hical st,ate of the workers would
' rac-Q]y would seem to have some pear to be the chief factor-

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU
I Instantly1 ! End Indigestion

or Stomach Misery with 
“Pape’s Diapepsin” J

,

v

■
are told. America’s Pioneer Dog- Bemedlos

Jiooi. on!

DOG DISEASES
tun! How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any Ad- I 
drers by the Author. I !

H. Clay Gllover Co^ too. I { 129 Went 34th Stieet I 
New York U.S.A. I I

ap-

!

Aspirin
ÉSË

EBaBbts. / /LULAAA4*

Mfcr / ra/srm i

I mttfvioal exprès- 
« vrry night has Hip nssp* wh 1ch 

n,p,r lilift Lloyd George 
l)a! four have found 
(here I» ihe slightest 
nuisit a l

and Arran;- 
invaluable if 

manifestât!on of I 
. talent in the hoy in wmit •
family teach him to play some lustra-i 
mete, give him a chance, it mat he i 
pne^b’.’s to him

% 'Ii
:

—m m\ some day.
Men must begin in realize how i 

j t-iosely music is bound up with the 
; S(C .al and industrial life of the conn-1 
try. rile Old (lay when it has though! : 
tliai fh.« luiKine-3 
Lino for inusle 
trou Id
bus! ties? 
into oblivion.

Man> of

I
I

' Ê^ï~ ‘ I ; UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at allman should tat.e no

Get your vitamins 
naturally

or that the musician !
bf* a RUCCftFeful j

man has fortunately passed !
not possibly

m /best musieiaos have 
proved remarkable business 

I merely in the publish',ag field 
! there are 
1 also lii the

Amen. not 
where

startling successes. Iiui 
k'-ta: world of business.

Part of the spTendld'nutr'inieni thaVd^r6hr*i.crllir,,)e*9 and flav<Jr

àr'à'ns for"noîTriK*-nd vhalizïnî ",3,"ra', *»£*'**£&£"
ihe human bodv. *!:,r 'Rakes Grape-Nuts with cream

5rwî;Nrf’"y-t-zsfc’SKS”*•aud malted barley, lias tor over
lnJnV*U»VC i CarS suPP^ed vitamin Grape-Nuts is truly economical
perfea nutSton "eCe”i,ry f°r bcCRl,sf 3 sn,a!l provide.

unusual nourishment.

SCillF.

■Æ

\ j 500 D*y® VVyHout Water.
Interesting e*i>erimflnts of 

j portance 
<1roiighi

^9

Mgreat ‘ni ! 
liable to severe 

were carried ou; recently In j 
the Cirootfontein School ot Agriculture j 
In South Africa to ascertain whether I 
Mock coal,| be kept alive tor length, to 
periods on a ration of prickly pear | 
leaves aloiuv 

H was

!to areas

%
!

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Baver Tablets of 
Aspirin.’’ which contains directions and dose worked'out by 
physicians duiing 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism , 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

«>f 24 an.l 100—D"uggiMte.

vT.Tr "

Grape=Nuts j
Sold by ^rocei'8 everywhere!

h> Canadian Po»iuro CcreaJ Company, Limited 
45 rroot Street, E., Toronto 
Facteryi Windsor, Ontario __ —

demons!rtecd that sheep, i 
though they fell off In condition, could I 
exist n.r 2S« days solely or, a diet of i 
prick,y pear, and when a small allow 
ar.ee of lucerne was fed in addition 
artc-r that perloa ihe sheep were able 
to go for 500 days without a drop of I 
water, depending on the mototiire from 
the prickly pear.

FOR health
Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Time’s a Reason"

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets--Also bottles
A «Pi’ lil .1(5 
«••••: I'-ac I'l
»i.i l>« e.eioi'td v
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ATngKS REPORTER*.
<fr

T'Mr. D.È. King is spending a few 
days in Smiths Falls this week.

-l $15,000 FOR ONE A DVT. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE ATHENS

UP-TO-DATE
This, says the Vancouver, Worlds 

is the age of advertising. Yon have 
often wondered what some of the big 
'ads. cost in the magazines. Here’s 
a secret. It costs' exactly $15,000 
for a full page ad. in colors on the 
back page of the Ladies’ Home 
Journal, N0i not for a year—for one 
issue. You think it madness to pay 
that amount of money. People used 
to think so. Fifty years ago there 
wasn’t a hard beaded business man 
who wouldn’t have fallen off his chair 
if he had been asked to pay $15,000 
for one advertisement. The firms 
compete now to secure in advance the 
right for positions at these high 
prices, business men have learned 
that it pays to spend money in ad
vertising because that, in the long 
run, is the most effective and least 
expensive way to sell goods.

LOCAL NEWS I Services in Baptist Churches, Sunday 
March 11, as follows; Plum Hollow, 10.30 
Athene, S.S. 10.30, Service 2.30. millinery storeNOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN 

that Dora Webb, of the Town of Gan- 
anouue, m the County of Leeds, in the 
Province of Ontario, Married Woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill 
of/divorce from her husband, George 
Robert Webb, of the Town of Ganan- 
oque, in the County of Leeds, in the 
Province of Ontario, Salesman, 
ground of adultery.

DATED at Toronto in the Province 
of Ontario, this |7th day of February, I 
1923, by CORLEY, GORDON, KEEN 
& HOWARD, 302 Bay Street, Tor
onto, Solicitors for Applicant.

\ f Corner Elgin andJWiltse Streets 
—Will Be Opened—ATHENS AND VICINITY WANTED—Coat, Vest and Pant- 

makers, highest wages paid, apply 
S.A. Jackson & Co., Brockville, Ont. March 16thNotice to Subscribers Ice Cream, Confectionery and 

All unpaid subscriptions to The Athene h'uits at Maud Addisons.
Reporter are due and payable to the present 
owner, Mr. H. E. Bywater. '

1923Whatever may be said for or 
against the farmers’ government at 
Toronto, there is no denying that is 
a great spender. Probably it has 
been so lavish because it has assumed 
that the centers of population arAti- 
cxhnuetlble sources of revenue which 
require only to be tapped by fresh 
ta*es to yield treasures in abundance

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Brown of Leeds 
, All outstandingwccountafor Job Printing spent part of Monday and Tuesday 

done up to August 1st, are due and payable at the home of Mrs. Rapple.
W. H. Morris, «ox 220, Athens. I ---------

on the Something for Everybody in up-to- 
date and fashionable millinery at re 
markably low prices.

Orders filled promptly by expert 
Milliner and Trimmer.

---------  I Some men are born good, some
Mr. Max Ain is in Montreal this ' make good, and others are caught 

week buying his annual Spring stock, with tliewgoods.

GRAND OPENING 
MARCH lfilh andllTth

The Farmer’s Club received two 
carloads of produce this week, one of 

y flour and feed and another of oorn.

les Sir, the Bell Telephone people 
getting so sassy that they won’t 

pass the time of day with their 
tomcra any more.

The pupils of (lie Public School in 
Mr. Snowden’s room remembered 
their classmate, Master Stewart 
Rrlimer, a patient in the Bmetfv 
General Hospital with someîeâutifal 
flowers on Saturday last and this 
week lie was given a post card show
er, each class taking a’biffèrent lay 
wc are glad to know he is holding his 
own and good Wipes are held out for 

Mrs. r. w. 1 isdale of Toronto was his recovery to the delight of his many 
a guest (or several days fast week at friends, 
the home of her cousin, Mrs. H.E.
Cornell.

are
cus-

Mrs. Geo. ScottClerk’s Notice of the First 
Posting Up of’Voters’ List

Voters’ List. 1923, Municipality of the 
Village of Athens, County of Leeds

tvilleMrs. Win. McKenzie and daughter 
•revisiting the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Wilson Burnham at McKintosh Mills !

TELEPHONE ETIQUETTE
MANAGERMr. Ncttevficfd Moore 

the remainder of his household effects 
to Frank ville where his family is 
living.

removed
In the interests of its subscribers, 

the Bell Telephone Company has dis
continued thb practice of teiling the 
lime of day to 140,000 of its subscrib
ers in the Pro, ince of Ontario and
Quebec. On the theory that the NOTICE is hereby given that I have 
company knows its own business best complied with section 10 of the Vote 
the decision must be accepted with List Act and that I have posted un at 
good grace and in future more reli- my office at Athens, on the 2i,d day of 
ance must be placed on the clocks March, 1923, the list of all persons en
2Z^fCeSanathM* ffi&ES Parliam^

Many will share the opinion of the case may be, AUMunitipal Elections) 
company that the practice of asking and tha. such list remains there for^n 
central the time is more from habit spection. e for m"
than from necessity. And it is- also 
inconsiderate. Some people demand 
the time as if they were asking for 
something they had a perfect right 
to, instead of for a favor of 

: who is under no obligation to giant 
it. Courtesy on ihe telephone is be- 
cpmiog rarer, in fact. People talk 
to others in a manner they would 
riot dream of doing were they not at 
•the two extremes of a wire. Callers 
never hesitate to call on the phone 
the slightest pretext, and in a way 
which they would not do were they 
calling at a house.

now

Scott & HewittMr. Arthur Hawkins and family 
have taken tip residence in the Goril 
Foley property, Wellington St. Wellington Street, Athens

GARAGE SERVICE *The Council of Rear Yonge and 
Escott will meet on Sat. 17th at one 
o'clock.

rs
The Holiness Movement will open 

its new church on Abbot St. Brock
ville, with a district r«lfy from March 
13 to Marco 18. The church lias a 
history that is interesting. About 
27 years ago Pcniel Church 
erected oil the New Dublin road about 
half a mile from Hawkins Station on 
the C P.lt, between Brockville and 
and Smith's Falls, Owing to a scat
tering of the congregation, the church 
has for some years been vacant and 
last summer it"was taken down and 
re-erected in Brockville.

STATION
Those who remem per Miss Bcrllia 

Lester of Renfrew, when she 
-music teacher here will be sorry to 
learn of the death of her father 
Feb. 23.

Genuine Ford and Chcvrofe 
PARTS

Battery Charging a Specialty

W..I. Tab. r mu. daughter, Rei'ji, 
have returned from visiting friends 
in Tweed.

was

Oil was

Maurice Brown of Lyn has been 
elected Grand Superintendent, of St. 
Lawrence district of the Grand Chap 
ter of Ontario;Arch Masons.

Mrs. If. Stewart and children 
leaving Athens for New Yoik State, 
to join Mr. Stewart, where he has 
secured employment.

And I hereby call [upon all refers to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors’or omissions 
cording to law.

Dated at Athens, this 1st day of 
March,[1923. y

E. J.- PURCELL, "
Clerk of Athens Village

I'1-A. Stewart, K.C. M.P., for Leeds 
is one of Hie four Conservativ 
hers of the House of Commons select 
ed by the lit. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
to oct on the redistribution committee

e mem-

CASTOR IAcorrected ac-
someunu

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

ft re
Prescott is now experiencing its 

•first anthracite coal famine, the local 
yards being completely cleared of this 
commodity, with no prospects of any 
mere for some time.

The druggists have received a cir
cular from tlie Ontario License Board 
containing a list of about two hun 
died patent niedicn-.ee of the tonic 
variety that are declared to be in
sufficiently medicated to come with
in the prop-ietory or patent medicine 
act, and, consequently their sale is 
prohibited except upon a doctor’s pre
scription. Among the so called 
edies arc «(any kinds of “Beef, Iron 
and Wine,” "Quinine, Iron and 
Wine,” “Cough Remedies.”

of the manufacturer is given in 
each case, and it is the manufacturer 
who will be most effected by the order

Mrs. Justni. who has been -spend
ing ihe winter in town, left this week 
for Luchino, Que., on an extended 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Merton.

Financial Post says: 
order business is on the decline, 
-Toronto’s two large houses, which 
feature this trade, makes this report 
and the conclusion has been reached 
that the da vs of the mail order house 
is passing.” People a re growing more 
loyal to their home town and it’s bet
ter for all concerned.

’’The mail

Clothes Made-to-OrderAbout a score of tiie High tichooi 
young people enjoyed a jolly sleigh 
ride to Addison and back on Monday 
evening.

A party ot 30 guests representative 
of different municipalities in Leeds 
and Grenville counties were guests on 
Thursday of His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor and Mrs. Cocksliutt at i 
Government House, Toronto, where 
they were entertained at luncheon, i 
Lt. vol. A.W, Gray, M.L A., was also J 
present. The toast to the Lieutenant 
Governor was proposed by A’.J. Wil- 

Dairymen Incorporated |8on’ cx mayor of Gananoque, and a
vote of thanks by U J. Green, clerk 
of Hear of Leeds and I.andsdowne, 

A provincial charter has been grant- seconded by W.J. Gibson, mayor of 
ed at 1 oronto to Ideal Co-operative i Gananoque.
Dairy Association, Limited, with
head office at Seeley’s Bay and the The March meeting of the Ladies’ 
followuig as toe incorporatore: Aid of the Methodist Church was 
Ihomas John Pntchiird, GccirgcEnr- held at the home of Mrs F A
vnilen y’ndar0b D,ll"n’TI,0,"as *=' Johnston on Thursday afternoon! 
»N nf .1 ? Ge°'P ^';lfon1 Bracken, After the business session a dainty 
all of the township of Leeds, farmers, luncheon was served and a soei-d 
There is no share capital. hour much enjoyed

rem*

The If you prefer having your clothes 
made-to-order, we can take your 
measure and make up your spec- 
ial order any style, suit or ovçr-T 
coat you like.

We are showing a nice range of 
new Spring Samples—all the 
patterns and the latest models.

• Now is the time to leave 
order for your Easter Suit. Come 
in and look over our New Sam
ples and styles. Our prices • 
very moderate.

nameMiss Ida Hollingsworth gave a 
farewell party on Thursday evening 
of last week for her little friend. May 
Stewart, who is leaving Athens soon.

Two large stained glass memorial 
windows have been presented to 
Trinity-Church, Brockville, and will 
be erected in the course of the 
few -weeks. One, the gift of Mrs. 
Thomas Parsley, of Toronto, is in 
memory of her late husband, Thomas 
Parsley, Grand Trunk conductor, 
and (lie other is the gift of Ernest 
Jones, Long Reach, Cal., in memory 
df his mother, Mrs. Robert Jones, and 
bis sister. Miss Eva Jcnes. A new 
desk prayer hook and altar book and 
a Bible for tlie pulpit have also been 
presented to the church.

James Bates of Hammond,, N.Y. 
was a recent visitor in town-renewing 
old friendships, a guest of Carman 
Luyng.

The skating rink has closed ifor the 
reason after a most enjoyable winter 
of sport under the manager ant of 
tl.W. Lawson.

next

new

The Girl’s Sport Club entertained 
-the hockey boys to a banquet in the 
Town Hall on Thursday evening of 
last week.

your

Miss Kidd of BiuriU’s Rutpids,
Domestic Science teacher; is arriving 
in town Saturday afternoon undavili 
make her home with Mr. and M-is. 
F. Johnston while in town.
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MmuuMuni

" ^^Mwinn

rs- George Scott of Kingston Jm> 
been sj.eiuli'ig this \v>vi: Iv.-re with j 
lier, mother, Ura. 8. Ducolon, w'm> 
Jins been very ill, but is now reported 
somewhzu butter.

i T he G lobe!>i

I1 Clothing House"'iss-c. Di-iiinnioïi-î, ].: \-.<>f Pinch 
villi-, spent a couple of 'dais lien-, 
willi- her sister,Mrs. ( i-’.' Vans, hv- 
fore- going 'to Maliorylow.-i to take 
charge of a patient.

The Dramatic Club Mi-y n-h.-.-u-.-,-
ill g tile p i a \ " I ! : y I ‘i i it j .er s Keeper" 
"'hieh they purpose ] :v*v.:.- mg about j 
April 11 tli, tindi-i- 11.■ * aa.-t h-cs of the 
Women’s institute.

“ The Store of Quality ”*«<<!]

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
i

The Natural Wealth of Canada
i

iwmt •

Im Farming N
WE ARE REPRESENTATIVESH/CANADA in the past three years has exported 

V-f surplus vegetable and animal products to the 
value of #1,900,000,000. Farming is capable of in
definite expansion in Canada because of boundless 

of fertile land still unoccupied. By a system 
of Branches reaching to all districts and by a service 
adapted to the needs of the farmer, the Bank of 
Montreal is contributing to this phase of Canada’s 
development.

A ‘-liC'-t cou.-ise in I himridic Science 
"ill bug-in

1
M-'iiik'y -iiftciiionn .-it 

-'..iO ill tm- l.i!u:ii v fv, in, M:iin Kt., 
■iiiilei- tin- \\ .1111 it's f-is'iMitvl)ls-.
*w tvn <l:iys in el.iirgi. yL\-s Kidd 
et Hti.-lit- - Iî:ïpi,Î--,

— FOR THE-!
I Mutiml -Life Insurance Company 

y of Canada
% !%

Lareas

ing service 
w i.'i be held 1ef ;i

in t!.,- vest! -, . 1
ilfti 1 UtlOtl ,,| ].']•!,j.i y, ,;n in;,,,-.

est it ir prtigrum:.- ■ i- '• i - - • n-;ian ,i 
for tiie nici-ting.

rx
Ci,/--

1 iP.Aii on the Everyone should protect their dependents In- 
currying insurance. It s a straight 

Business Proposition!

Si: BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years

A Complete Banking Service 
Branches Throughout Canada
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r To anyone thinking of buying a Vehicle — 
we have a Carload ’ coming in at ’ .

Right Prices.
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A. Taylor & Sonb t ires. '• !
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Athens Branch i' • IT TiiOMAS,' Manager Athens Ontario
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